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c7{ CiJamous &ntertainer £Becomes a CiJaith a1issionary
By Esther B. Harvey , Nawabganj, U. P .. India
Jeevaratnam was born of Christian
parents, Lutherans. He had real talent
in d rawing and took a position as drawing master in a m ission school ill India.
Later he went to a drawing school and
got his diploma. Some friends told him
if he would go to England he woul d get
more money. So he went to tht hill s
for some months to see if he could stand
the colder climate. \ \'hile in the hi\ls he
gave an entertainment in the Viceroy's
home at the ma rriage of his daughter. and
some of the lords and ladies told him to
go to England.
So he finally decided
to go.
By this time he was a genius at draw·
ing and could d raw with his finge r nails.
his ea rs, eyes, nose, toes, etc., while
blindfolded. \Vhen he got to England
some theater people got hold of him, and
he signed a contract. He made good and
co ntinued to receive larger salaries. \Vhen
he left
his father gave him a Bible,
but whcn he got on the stage he kept his
Bible locked up in hi s trunk and ncver
looked at it. He learned to drink, smoke,
and gamble and went in for the horse
races. lIe made money easily and soon
was receiving five thousand rupees (approximately $l(XXlOO) a 1110nth salary.
H e had been promised more money if
he would go to America. lIe gave up
his contract in England and was booked
to sa il for the United States.
H e entered a contest at Oxford, COInpeti ng wit h ma ny great a rtists in Eng.
land. T he co ntest was to draw with the
feet, so he was bl indfolded and d rew
wit h his feet while the others were not
bli ndfolded. H e won t he prize a nd waS'
given a title from Oxford. Later he show·
cd his drawi ngs to the King and Queen.

The King asked him "h ...·tlll'r there was
written III the \ ' edas or other
sacred books about artists. lie told him
he did not know as he was a Christian.

Brolher L iervaralnam j,Il Ihe saffroll
robes of a" 1m/jOlt Sodu, similar 10 t llOse
worn by Sadu SIll/dar Sillgh , robes which
altract lire lloll·Chrisl if1us alld cause them
10 flock to hear him preach the gospel.

Hearing this the King arose and shook
hands with hllll, telli ng hlln he was glad
to hear he was a Christian. Although at
that tllllC Jeevaratnam was not a Christian at heart he \...·as from a Christian
familr and believed in the Christian religion. j Ie had many open ings and gave
his ellterta111ments in the \'.
C. A's
and Y. \V , C. A's, and rt'cei\'cd much
mo ney.
Two weeks before he was to sai l (or
:\mcric<l he went out to mail a letter. It
wa s a dull evening and not many people
were our. lIe heard si ng ing on the street
corner and stopped to li sten. The peo·
pic he heard were preaching the full gospel, and ma ny testified . The words which
burned into his heart were, "\Vhere will
you spend eternity?" \\"hell he reached
home he could not rest. lie shook from
head to foot and for three days and nights
he could Ilot rest or car. He stayed in
his room and cried to God for mercy .
Finally peace came to hi s heart. l ie heard
a voice say ing, "Jeevaratnam, go preach
the gospel." fIe thought SOllleo ne was
making fu n of him as he knew nothing
about preaching. He looked to see but
there was no one in the roo m. He went
on praying and again the same thing came
to him in his native tongue. lie knew
there was no one about who I...-new his
language, and he realized it was the Lord
speaki ng to hi m.
H e got out his Bible which had been
kept in hi s t runk for two yea rs, God
hac! tol d hi m to preach, and although he
did lIot know how , he decided to start
out. He put on his dhoti and shirt which
he had brough t from India, and tak·
ing his T clugu Bible and song book, he
( Continued on Page Seven)
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Ernest S. Williams
Recently there was published in the
press a syndicated article which said the
officials of the Department of Agriculture
arc a bit concerned over the spread of the
superstition that the di!;astrous drought
which had gripped our land was God's
way of punishing folks who had slaughtered 6.000.000 pigs and 250.000 mother
pigs while there was hunger in the world.
Then the article went on La say that this
superstition started in the pulpits of Iowa.
Now superstition is a belief founded
on irrational feelings, especially of fcar.
There is no doubt that sincere people are
influenced by changes f rOI11 the usual, and
it is well that they be careful at such ti mes
lest they reach rash and hurried conclusions. At the samc time it would be folly
to blindly shut our eyes and refuse to inquire whether or not there may be back
of present conditions a moral cause.
It is far from our purpose to lay blame
all any onc thing for th is added national
c.alamity, the drougHt. We believe those
planning for our nation have the welfare
of the people deeply at heart, and we
sincerely pray that God may guide them
in these perplexing days. It is strange.
however, that when Russia turned Communi stic and sought to rid itself of religion as superstition, it was visited with
perl.aps the worst famine on record. And
it sec ms strange that when our government adopted a policy believed by many
to be pattcrned more or less after the
dark land across the watcrs, we should
be st ricken with the most disastrous
drought in the history of our land. Are
these things merc accidents of an evolving nature, or are they the voice of God?
There is little doubt that we are living
in the close of the age. T he beginning of
the cnd Illust upon us. None other than
our Lord Jesus prewarned us, giving as
signs of the end, "And ye shall hear of
wars and rumors of wars: see that ye
be not troubled: for all these things must
come to pass, but the end is not yet. For
nation shall risc against nation, and kingdom against kingdom: and there shall be
famines, and pestilences, and earthquakes,
in divers places. All these are the beginning o f sorrows."
The word " sorrows" here means "birth
pangs" out of which shall come the new
creat ion, spoken of by Jesus as "the regene ration," "the everlasting Kingdom of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Qlrist." The
present unrest throughout the wodd, the
upheavals of nature, the constant war
talk, reports of ea rthquakes from far
and near, th e class bitterness and strife,

the uncertainty, and now the drought suffered not only in our land, but also in
other parts of the world: what more is
needed to awaken us to the fact that the
age is ripening for its end? Men's hearts
are failing them for fear, and for looking all the things that arc coming on the
world. This the Scriptures said should be.
Such things have happened locally all
through the age, but now they take place
on a worldwide scale. Is it then only
superstition if we look with alarm upon
the th ings which we sec?
The world has not been the same since
1914. It probably will 110t be the same
again during the remainder of this age.
We on the Western continent have been
greatly blessed. While other parts of the
world have suffered, we have been spared
the direct ravages of war and our fields
have yielded plenty. But with our blessings and prosperity we became proud and
seLf-satisfied. Now God has touched our
land a little to bring us to our knees.
How grateful we ought to be should our
drought be confined to only one year. It
all in the hands of the sovereign God.
Let us not be so foolish as to fotlow
the worldly wise who know not God and
for that reason may look upon wholesome
fear and honest inquiry as but supersti tion. Rather may we turn to God, heeding His warning in nature, and seek His
face and favor. For our present conditi on we blame nobody in particula r, we
blame all of us in general. Destruction
of cattle and restriction of crops may have
heen a bluncler; but we l11ust look far
deeper than to this alone if we would
get to the bottom of our troubles. Our
chid est mischief as a nation is that we
have departed from dependence upon and
I cverencc for the living God.
r f wc are as far along toward the close
of Ihe age as many sc ri ptures would indicate, we may not be able to hold back
the march of wrong, and blinded rejection of God. But one thing is sure. All
of us who will may prepare ourselves to
meet ou r Lord Jesus Olrist in His mercy
and not in His wrath. Go to your Bibles. Turn to the fifth chapter of the
Book of Revelation. Read of the Lamb's
tak111g the book out of the right hand of
H im who si ts upon the throne. What is
this book? I t is the title right to government of the world, purchased in the redem ption of Olrist upon the cross. Then
read the chapters which fonow in this
book and you will have a brief description
o f those things which shaH come to pass
as Jesus looses the seals and lays claim to
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dominion of "the purchased posSCSfo:ion."
There will be gigantic upheavals in nature, divine judgments, the coming into
power of an earthly ruler energized by
the devil, who will compel all to receive
his mark without which they can neither
buy nor sell.
And when those times
are come those who see in them the hand
of God will be marked as fanatics and
branded as followers of superstition. Do
not prescnt world events warn us that we
are now in the days of preparation for
these times of sorrows? Let no man deceive you by calling divine warnings superstition . Things are working out as they
have been declared in the Scriptures and
the Scriptures are divinely inspired, given
to man to become hi s guide in faith and
practice. Were there but one Scriptura1
sign being fulfilled and were events confilled to some one section, we should not
be so apprehensive. But when we see
ourselves in the midst of all these world
happenings wc cannot but be concerned.
But before the upheavals and judgmcnts spoken of in the Book of Revelation, we believe our Lord Jesus will return as Bridegroom for His Church, to
gather those who are faithful to Him
that they may escape those things which
shall come to pass. This may take place
at any time for "in Stich an hour as ye
think not, the Son of man cometh."
"Watch ye therefore, and pray always,
that)'c may be accounted worthy to escape
those things which shall come to pass,
anrl to stand before the Son of man."
The time of tribulation, pictured in the
Book of Revelation , covers the last week
of Daniel's vision in Daniel 9 :24-27. The
Church is God's New Tcstament mystery
which comes between the 69th and the
70th week of th is vis ion. It is therefore
the hope of the Ch urch that it may be
caught away to meet the Bridegroom before the seventieth week of Daniel's vision begins. 1t will be k-nown when the
seventiet h week begins as it will be witnessed by the sign ing of a covenant between ] srael and the Roman prince who
is Antichrist. Bllt it is unknown when
our Lord Jesus will come for His Chu rch
and for this event we are exhorted, "Take
ye heed , walch and pray: for ye know not
when the time is." 1 f you are not ready
for the coming of Christ, you ought to be.
If you have been forgetting God it is time
to seek His mcrcy. If H e shows you
things which you ought to make right,
make them right without delay, for, "exccpt ye repent. ye shall all likewise
peri sh."

No Euangel Next Week
The Evangel is published fifty times a
year. \Ve usually drop one copy in September (usually at the time of the General
Councilor the Interstate camp meeting)
and one in December. There will be no
paper dated September 1 this year.
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((c7{eneas, /Jesus Bhrist Bures
(Acts 9:34, Weymouth)
Lilian B.
M.D.
"Now Peter, as he went to town after
town, came down also to God's people at
Lud. There he found a man by the name
of J'tneas, who for e1ght years had kept
his bed, through being paralyzed. Peter
said to him, A!.neas. Jesus Christ cures
YOli. Ri se and make your own bed. He
at once rose to his feet. And all the people of LU'd and Sharon 5<"1W him; and they
turned to the Lord." Acts 9 :32-35,
\Veymouth.
Here is a case of healing of hopeless
chronic disease which took place after
Christ's ascension. in the present, Holy
Ghost dispensation.
If the eye of some sufferer from
chron ic disease is scanning this page let
me lovingly ent reat him to pray, before
reading further, in the words of the
Psalmist. ';Open Thou mine eyes, that I
may behold wondrous things out of Thy
law .... Make me to understand the way
of thy precepts: so shall J talk of thy
wondrou s works."
For in these brief verses opelled eyes
behold the truth, "and the truth shall
make you free ."
To such, "talking of His wondrous
works" becomes the one purpose in life,
and there is no power on earth, or in hell,
that can shut their mouths once their eyes
have been opened to see the Risen Christ
as their life, physical as well as spiritual.
Can you not see in this scripture busy
Peter hurrying from town to town, ministering everywhere in the "power of
His resurrection," reaching Lydda (or
Lud), and being lovingly greeted by the
brethren there ?
It is probably not long before some
brother says to the apostle: "We have a
very sad case here. A man by the name
of iEneas who has been absolutely bedfast for eight long years. Could yOll
visit him? He is a great sufferer."
And as the apostle stands by that bed
of pain; those sad eyes, that have looked
so long for deliverance ill \'ain, are fixed
upon his face.
What does Peter do? Nothing. He
knows better than to try to do anything
but fade out of the picture and let the
One who has already done it all shine
forth in all His power and glory-the
One by whose stripes iEneas was healed
already if he would only believe it.
"..£neas, JCSttS Christ cures you."
The "messenger," delivers his message;
the "interpreter, one among a thousand"
brings the sufferer face to face with J esus, anointed with the Holy Ghost and

wlth power: "Who went about doing
good and healing all."
One look Qf faith to the Risen One
and l"E neas' eyes, sad no longer, flash
with superabundant vitality. He rises
"immediately."
\Ve can't blame him for being in something of a hurry to get up after eight
ye.:1.rs of helpless recumbency.
He makes his own bed as Peter told
him to do. \Vhat a Iu.xury after being
hauled and mauled round by well-meaning,
but oftentimes awkward people who ministered to his helplessness!
Only those who know by sad experience what it means to lie an inert mass
of flesh at the mercy of others, can appreciate iEneas' feelings on this joyful
occasion.
How he enjoyed walking! And by
merely walking about, and letting people
see him do it, he is used to bring about
a revival that sweeps all the people of
Lydda and Sharon into the fountain of
cleansing. "A ll that dwelt at Lydda and
Saron saw him, and turned to the Lord."
Acts 9 :35.
\Vorth while wasn't it?
As T meditate over this account a question continually rises in my mind, \;z.:
[f the Word of God says of iEneas, "Jesus maketh thee 'wllole/' have we any right
to be one half or even three quarters
whole?
1 f Peter told iEneas "Jesus Christ
cures you," are we justified in remaining sick?
Or was this wonded ul gi ft only for
iEneas, and some othe r special favorites?
I think we can find the answer to this
query in the fourth chapter of Luke's
Gospel, verses 16 to 30, inclusive.
Jesus has returned to His home town
after going about all Galilee, te..'lching,
preaching, and healing. His fame has
gone forth and He well knows that His
fellow townsmen will feel that they have
"Ye will
a special claim upon Him.
surely say . . . Physician heal thyself;
whatsocver we ha.\'e he..1rd done in Caper"
naum, do also here in thy country."
Knowing their attitude He reads, when
the roll is given Him, from the sixty
first chapter of Js..'liah where it is written,
"TIle Spiri t of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to preach the
gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to
heal the brokenhearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, and recovering of
sight to the blind, to set at liberty them
that are bruised, to preach the acceptable
yea r of the Lord."
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Then closing the book and sittmg down,
wht.:n all eyes are fastened upon Hint, He

says unto them, "This day is this scripture fulfilled in your ears."
In other
words He proclaimed salvation, healing,
dellverance, the opening of blind eyes,
physica..l and spiritual, for all who would
accept it, then and there. Nobody in
Nazareth nt:eded to let the sun set upon
their sin, sickness, aiTIiction, or captivity
that night. \-\'hat a jubilee they might
have celebrated! \Vhat a revival would
inevitably have resulted I
\Vhat hindered ? One thing only-their
failure to adalowledge, accept, believe upon, and submit to the Word of God made
flesh, who stood among them offering
Himself freely to all,
"He sent IIis Word and healed them."
But what if they will not take the medicine? " I would, . . . but ye would not."
Taaman humbled himself, believed the
message in the mouth of a serving maid,
obeyed God and was healed.
The widow of Sarepta believed so
thoroughly that she took the bread from
the mouth of her son who was threatened with death from famine, at God's command, and both she and her son, and her
house, were saved from death.
.I f you really believe the promise you
will obey the precept that accomp..1nies it.
"iEneas, Jesus Christ cures you."
Put your name, whether James, John,
Jacob, or whatever it may be, in place of
".-£neas" in this scripture, and believe it.
Your disease will vanish-l say it on the
authority of the Word of God-"I am the
Lord that healeth thee," "r am the Lord I
change not."
It matters not whether your ailment is
acute or chronic, " lIe healeth all thy
diseases. "
And when you step forth you will find
that your "Lydda and Saron" will turn
to the Lord.

At Central Bible Institute
The 13th annual session of the CentraJ
Bible Institute will soon begin. Young
people from every corner of the United
States will be comi ng in and we are cxpecting a record attendance.
Brother \,yelch reports that he has recently purchased a new school bus with
seats for 24 to be used in many of the
school activities during the coming year.
The assembly at Dallas gave a great
send-off to Brother Arthur H. Graves
and his wi fe, and were certainly sorry to
lose them from the work in this Texas
metropoliS' Their loss was Central Bible
Institute's gain,
Brother and Sister
Graves are hearti ly welcomed to the
faculty at the school.
The question has been raised concerning day students and what the cost will
be for them to attend. Registration fees
and tuition and the necess..'lry lesson sheets
will amount to about $60.00.
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am very hot, ground am very dry; I
think the Lord done called me to preach."
1 fear that some preachers have had about
as definite a call as this.

Giving Him Pre-eminence
In Days of Drouth
It was a season of drouth. A widow
wa.c; out gathering sticks to build a fire
to bake her last morsel of provisions for
her son and herself . At that moment
there came on the scene a man who asked for some water and a morsel of bread.
She told him of her plight, and he said
to her, "Fear not ... but make me thereof
a litt1e cake first . .. and after make for
thee and thy son. For thus saith the Lord
God of Israel, the barrel of meal shall
not waste, neither shall the cruse of oil
fail, until the day that the Lord sendeth
rain upon the earth."

Putting First Things First
Th ere must have been quite a turmoil
in that widow's spirit. \Vas this man's
word true? Could the \,yord of the God
of Israel be relied upon? Should she
put I Ilin fir!>, t and make first a cake for
His prophet? I t was a tcst that sooner
or later must come to all of us-to put
the Lord and Hi s revealed will first. In
Matthew a greater prophet than Elijah
pictures man's universal anxiety concerning food and clothing. nut JIe tells us
that if wc seek first the kingdom of God
and His righteousness, aU these tiling'S
shall be added. This widow won out in
the test. She put the Lord first. \Vas she
adequately compensated? Most assuredly.
The Lord liberally rewards even the giving of a Clip of cold water in IIis name.
Every day there came into the widow's
l11eal harrel and into her oil cruse a fresh
hundred per cent repayment of her loan.
But that was not all. The widow's dead
son was gi\'en back to her through the
prayer of faith of the prophet whom she
was feeding. Did it pay this widow to
pllt the Lord first?

A Work of Faith
M iss Amy Carmichael has a work in
India to rescue chi ldrcn destined to a life
of sham e in the heathen temples. The
Lord has provided from the beginning of
the work when the 1110mhly budget was
$27.00, and now never fails to supply the
required $3,500 per month to provide for
the large and ever increasing family.
Early in her life of faith the Lord took
?o.fiss Carmichael to John 6:1-14: "Philip
answered him. Two hundred pennyworth
of bread is not sufficient for them. that
everyone of them may take a little . ...
And Jesus took the loaves; and when he
had given thanks, he distributed to the
disciples. and the disciples to them that
were set down; and likewise of the fishes
as murh as 'hey 7tlould. \Vhen they were

filled, he said unto his disciples, Gather
up the fragments that remain, that nothing be lost. Therefore they gathered
them together, and filled twelve baskets
with the fragments of the five barley
loaves which remained over alld above
Wlto them that had eaten." Her testimony
after many years is that the Lord has
supplied not just sufficient that everyone
"may take a lIttle," but that they have had
(las mltch as they would/' and on top of
this they have had basketfuls "avcr and
abavt. "

In Years of Crisis
A very gracious work has been accom·
plished in this institution, and all because
tllc liord has a/ways becn first. In a work
of this kind there is a danger of putting
first the maller of food and raiment, and
the fmances required for these. But Mi ss
Carmichael says: "\Vc did not want to
touch any money except what He meant
us to usc. The spending of money is a
great responsibility. \Ve did not wish
to incur that responsibility unless He so
commanded. Only so could we be sure
of ] lis guidance, and be fortified against
the peril of building up what might show
well 011 rarth, but be of no value what·
ever to the kingdom of heaven. Also we
did not want to divert anything from
others." \Vhen the \Var came, many predicted that a large number of the children
would have to be <,ent away bec..1.lIse of
curtailed donation". )J 0 children however were sent away, but many more were
given, and in those days of \Var the Lord
gave them addi tional property. The balance shcets for those four critical years
show there were basketfuls "o7..'cr Gild
abo1.'c."

" Me First"
111 contrast to this "God first" policy
we have in Luke 9 the "Me first" thoughts
of man. "Lord, suffer mc first . ... I will
follow thec, but let HIe first.}} There are
plenty of people who can do inconsequen.
tial things, taking c.:'lre of funeral arrange·
ll1ents, etc .. but when the Lord says to
thee, "Go tholl and preach the gospel,"
thcn put Him and His revealed will first,
and render to Him prompt, gladsome
obedience. And even if He calls thee
to give thyself wholly to prayer and to
the \Vo rd of God, you can trust Him to
provide those who can serve tahles. On
the other hand if His first business for
you is to wash dishes, or to plow corn,
or to mend automobiles, do that as unto
Him. I heard BOOKer Washington tell
man who was Olott hoeing in
of a
the colton fields. TIe soliloquized, "Sun

\Ve have to watch against this "Me
first" spirit, not only in point of time,
but also in the matter of pre·emiIlCl1ce.
It looks as if John and James were carried away with this "Me first" spirit when
they sought from the Lord the primary
place in His kingdom-to be one at His
right hand and the other on His left;
and all the disciples seemed to be tainted
with it when they disputed who should be
the greatest. The Lord showed them that
the man who took the lowest place would
be given the highest. It is an etcrnal law
of Ilis kingdom that the first shall be
last and the last first. The Lord Jesus
always took the lowest place, and God
has given Him the highest. And the
Spirit of God says to us. "Let this mind
be in you which was also in Christ Jesus."

The Mat
Henry Suso tell s of a poor old monk
who was greatly scorned and hated by his
brethren. One day the Lord told him to
look out of the window of hi s cell, and
tllCre he saw a hound with a mat, tearing
it and tossing it and dragging it around
the cloister. The Lord said to him, "Lo,
the hound is like thy brethren," and he
showed him that he was to be like the
mat. "!\[cekly then went Father Henry,
and the mat he bare to his little cell to
store it as a jewel rare. Many a winter
and a summer through those cloisters dim
did he thenceforth walk rejoicing, and
the Lord with him. And when bitter
words would sting him, turned he to his
cell, took his mat. and looked upon it,
saying 'All is well. lIe who is the least
and lowest needs but low to lie; Lord, I
thank Thee and I praise Thee that the
mat am I. On the cold and foot worn
pavement lies it still and flat, raves not if
men trample on it, for it is a mat.' Then
he wept. for in the stillness his Beloved
spake, 'Thus was I the least and lowest.
gladly, for thy sake. Lo, my face to
shame <;rid spitting did I turn for thee:
if thou art the least and lowest, then
member Me.'''

Putting Him First
It is good to put the Lord first in everything. I fear that Martha, cumbered with
her much serving, put the meals first.
But Mary put the Master first. A
sionary was telling me of a friend who
is a Greek scholar, who enjoys delving
into the early manuscripts of the New
Testamen t who was struck with one version of Luke 10 :42, which reads, "But
one dish is needed." When God spreads a
table it is always marked by simpl icity:
His manna in the wilderness; bread and
meat for Elijah, served by raven couriers.
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followed by a yet simpler diet in the
home of the woman of Sarepta, and I
warrant you Elijah never suffered with
dyspepsia. Bread and fish for the fixe
thouands-no pie a la mode! The
ter characterized the last evil days a,.<;
being like those of Noah and of Lot,
and an outstanding thing about those
days was: "They did eat, they drank."
These things were first and foremost. To
Mary, who sat at His fect, the eating
and d rinking was not the all important
t hing; with her the Lord Himself was
first, and the gracious words that came
from lI is lips were more to her than a
ten course meal served up in most elegant
style. I t was Mary who got the revelation
of Calvary and acted accordingly, anoint-

ing Him for His burial-an act immortal ized by the Spirit of God . .he Master
warn s us to take heed lest at any time our
hearts be overcharged wi th surfeiting, and
drunkenn ess, a nd ca res of this life, and
the day of the Lord come upon us un awares.

First LODe
Note those words of censure spoken to

the church at Ephesus: "l'\everthless, I
have somewhat against thee, because thou
hast left thy first love." They were still
very orthodox, but that counted for little
when their love for Christ cooled down.
Said a preacher; who scems to have an
abiding anointing, i'l uscd to start to
preach in the Spirit and end up in the
flesh, but I am now teaming to draw on
the Lord for a sustained ano inting of the
Spirit." And do we not necd to look to
God that His love may be cOli/illI/OIlS/Y
shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy
Ghost? 1 long that He may be able to
commend us for our ardent ever-deeping
love rather than to have to censure us as
He did these saints at Ephesus. It is only
this continuous in flow of heavenly love
that will enable us not only to put Christ
first, but to keep Him fi rst, and keep us
free from that abominable "me first"
spirit. Surely the love that took llim to
Calvary to set us free from sin, and the
love that causes Him to ever live to intercede on our behalf, is worthy of the deepest response. Alld should 'lOt His [ol/ging fo r us to aI-ways put firs ! things first
be met by our CO llstOllt joyolls acquies(Cllce?

Palest ine Education

Signs in the H eaDens AbODe

It is repo rted that in the ne.x:t school
year 1934- 1935 a new Technological Institute cons isti ng of a mechanical and a
chem ical department is to be opened in
Tel-A viv at wh ich European scientists,
especially J ewish professors from Germany, will be appointed as teachers.

Redemptioll Tidings quotes the following from an Engl ish paper:
"for fifteen minutes, on Sunday ni ght,
June 17th, 1934, a vision of Chri st surrounded by seraphim, it is claimed, appeared in the sky and overed ove r Grimstad, a seaport near Arndal, Norway.
AH the adults in a population of 3,00J
rushed out of doors, and fell on their
knees in prayer. Grimstad has accepted
the phen omenon as a sign that the Day
of Judgment is at hand."

God's Day
One reason for the increasi ng nwnber
of nervous break-downs is suggested by
S ir James Crichton Browne, a leading
Bri tish physician: " We doctors are now
constantly compelled in the treatment of
nervou s diseases to prescribe
of
ab solute rest and complete seclus ion. Some
penods are, I think, 01l1y SUlldays in arrears."

Man may disregard divine laws, but
God finally " collects" I

Jews and Agriculture
It is estimated that about l00,()(X) Jews
in the U nit ed States today are deriving
a S.ull or parti al livelihood from the soil.
But accord ing to Professor Selig Perlman of 'VViscol1sin University, this response to the call of the soi l is meager
compared with opportunities in the agri cultural field. The professor argues that
since agriculture will in time come into
its ow n, the present depression would
seem to make this the strategic time for
Jewish entry into that sphere. He exhorts
young Jews to leave the overcrowded
professions for agriculture.
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The Church and Finance
Said a writer in Harper's Weekly;
" The chu rch has become such a financial
burden to itself that it must, without some
change of heart and purpose, resort to
every known business dodge to keep it sel f
alive . . . . " Part of this says the writer
" has been due to an unh ealthy itch for
opulence, a decision to build churches
conspicuously better than the communi ty
could afford. By a worship of the goddess S uccess, and by much poor business
judgment, the church has got itself so
helpl essly enmeshed in our present society that it must accept the methods of
that society to save itsel f from institutional ruin."
To a church which said "I am rich, in creased with goods, and have need of
nothing" Chri st said: "I counsel thee to
buy o f me gold t ried in the fi re, that thou
mayest be rich." Rev. 3 :17.

God's Way Best
Observes one writer: "\Vc wanted high
prices !)ix months ago and to get them
we (kstroyed millions of dollars of product'". \ \. e called it c..xpcrimentation and
our return to prosperity upon it. It
was possible by human means to dcstroy ,
but it will be impossible by human means
to grow a single stalk of wheat or shoot
of CottOIl. It is nothing new. In the time
of Dioclctian the same situation faced the
Roman people and the Emperor used the
s.."lllle ])1<:thods to curtail productton and
increase prices. It was followed by a
terrible drought frolll which thousands
sufTered the tortures of famine. It is
gives and it is God who takes
God
away.

Putting Hitler First
"False messiahship draws steadi ly nearer," says a writer In Va·um. " It is astounding to learn (Times, June 8. 1934)
that there are 'c\'angdical' churches in
Germany which have placed
of
Adolph Hitler on the church altars .' 'As
the Roman Catholic considers the Pope
infallible,' says General Goring, 'so do
we believe with the same inner conviction
that in all matters concerning- the nation
the Leader is simply infallible.
It is
something mystical. inexpressible, almost
incomprehensihle. From the fIrst moment
that I saw and heard him I belonged to
him, body and soul' (Aforllillg Post, Jan .
31, 1934 ). 'German children,' s..1yS Mr.
Pembroke Stephens, who was expelled
from Germany for comment too frank.
'worship Hitler.' "

"U topia"
There are many new political mOvcments these days, a nd one that is finding tens of thousands of foll owers in the
West is known as "The Utopian Society."
Those who join have to make many pledges a.nd they are given assurances that
when the plans of the Utop ians go
through there will be no more poverty in
this country. It promises work for all
until they reach the age of 45, when they
will be retired on a quite large govemment pension.
T his Society makes it statement that it
stands for the followi ng: "Hatred, jealousy, deceit , vulga rity, contempt and
bribery will be supplanted by love, unselfishness, honesty, culture, consideration, righteous governm ent, and a better
life." But the trouble with thi s man-made
millennium, that these Utopian s desire
to bring in , is that they make no provision
for the eliminat ion of that old serpent
who disturbed and destroyed the first
paradise. P e rsonally, we pre fer to await
the coming of our precious Lord and
the bringing in o f His glorious kingdom.
He will not ove rl ook that serpent: "And
I saw an angel come down from heaven
. a.nd he laid hold on the dragon that
old serpent which is the devil and Satan ,
and bound him a thousand years. "
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P E NT ECOSTAL E VA N CEL

The rank and file. the laYlllen and lay·
women, need to be filled ",'ith the Spirit
ns wdl as thr preacher if the crowd is to
he ('onnrtccl.
The one hundred and
Il1I1CltCn on the cia,· of Pentecost had their
part in cau!-.H1g' tl{e multitude to cry out.
.. \ \ 'hat shnll we do?"
Train the rank and fde to s('ck and be
lillt·<J with til(' supernatural. \\'hcn Peter
and J olm came from the pri('sts and
Pharise('s tf) their own company, t he
company wt,:fe fi11<·d again. (;n'ater sign!'.
and greater wonders came right along.
The worl d is in comlllot ion. Sct·k a COIll
Illotion in t he supernatural world. Don't
let it he all on one side. Dist ress of na[Ions should he counteracted by activiti('s
111 the heaH'ns.
It is H is Son's kingdom, it s ex tension.
its culmination, its victory, that God is
H1 tc restcd in , and He will come forth
Hi mself h):' J1i s S pirit to bring the whole
to com pletI on- for the kingdoms of thi s
world shall become the kingdoms o f our
Lord and o f His Christ.

A grain of radium call produce and
cast ofT emanati ons for three thousand
yea rs. To makc usc of those radiations,
a rag must he !loaked in water thcn
brought in con tact with til{' radium. ancl
then thl' rag is put upon the disease of
a ll afTI ictc.:d I)(:rson. And a<; we come in
c(,nlact with JJ 1111 \vho IS II k, h(,COlllCS
sat urated with the wat<'r of thc \\'onl
and the ll COIll(' III conlaC't \\lIh others, Wt·
can conn)'
to thtlll
You !lay that you feci like a rag. K eep
fee ling li ke it -a rag without starch
without bluing. It may he ironed . Th e
main thing is to cOllle int o contact with
H eadqua rters a nd then with individual s.
The rag has to be repl enished . Disease
absorbs and takes out. CuntinuaJly resort to J Ieadquaners . Jn proportion a ...
you are fdled, you can be a blessing. In
proportion as you are empti ed you call
be refilled .
God ca ll s us to be ve ssels, channel s.
Sec that the joints a re scal ed and that
the re arc no leakages in the pipes of bless·
lVlla! is th e mea"ing of " IVI/ ose SOe'1ler
ing. ' nlere were one hundred and twent y sillS ye rpm it, they are remitted Ullto
pipes, tubes, channels on the day of Pen - tllem; 'll!lrose soever sillS YC retai1l, they
tecost. YOIl say, "Peter onl y was a source are retail/cd" r foil 11 20 :23.
of blessing on that day . Salvation came
\Ve believe this verse must be interthrough his message." The onc hundred
in the light of the verse which prepreted
and nineteen shared the bless ing. The
Just before Jesus gave the prom·
cedes
it.
Spirit went through the one hundred and
twenty, and Peter was the spokesman for ise about remitting or retaining sins He
the concentrated outpouring on the one had breathed upon the disciples and said,
"Heceive yc the Holy Ghost." The prolll
hundred and twenty.
At the dedication of the temple 0111.' isc relative to remitting or retaining sins
hundred and twenty trumpets were sound· would therefore be depcndent upon the
ed--one sound from one hundred and di sciples acting in the Holy Spirit. Acttwenty. They blew with their mouths ing under this guidance Peter bound and
and they gav(, a trumpet sound. The one delivered Ananiasand Sapphira unto death
hundred and twenty spoke in the upper (Acts 5); and Paul brought blindness
rOOl11, bUl th(' Spirit gave the utterance. on the wicked l3ar-jesus. Acts 13 :9-11.
These are outstandi ng mani f estations of
Breath:--:trulllpct sound. They spak
the SPlflt uttered. And the crowd cried. this power, but it is also a manifested fact
in every church which is properly con" \Vhat llle3neth thi s?"
HOh." you persist, "it was Peter's ducted in thc Spirit. An oITending broth·
sermon that brought the blessing." A mul- er who will not listen to the church is to
titude W('fC impressed before that· they b(' regarded as "a heathen Illan and a
werc impressed, convicted, disturbed and publican." And this discipline is 110t only
cried, "\Vhat meaneth this?" Seck to get t(l be honored by the church congregation,
a disturbed, distressed audiencc_ How? but is honored in heaven. Matt. 18:17 18.
By show? No. By the fantastic? No. By Discipline is a Divinely endorsed
wild fire? No. By tile slIpernatural. The tion 0 f the Church, too much ignored.
IVllat is the mealling of Matt. 19:28?
breaking up of that vast audience prepar·
ed the way for Peter's sermon. Men al·
This means that in the millennium, spok.
ways pllt it down to Peter's sermon that en of here as the regeneration because
three thousand were converted, but those things will be so greatly changed, t he
who magnified the Lord and spake twelve apostles will have promotion from
111 tongues, who had the cloven fire about
being poor, despised preachers, to spiritthem, had their part in bringipg the con· ual headship in Israel. This will be simstcrnat ion on the crowd. The ministry ilarly true o f .a11 who prove faithful, Jeof the unknown is known only by Him sus liking their reward to dominion over
who knows all.
ten , five, or two cities according to the
Is there need today? Yes. The super. use they have made of their talents. Matt.
natural is needed to break up the natural. 25 :14-30.-E. S. W.
v

The Free-Pardon Field
It was in li9S. A band of Irish in·
surgellts were hiding in the mou ll tains.
and were robbing all(l mu rdcnng the pcact'ful fanners of the surrounding counties.
From tnne to time !'.ome of t hem were
captured and put to death.
Bu t t he
\,icl'Tov , Lord Cornwallis, did not desire
l hc de-ath of these ou tlaws. He pitied
them a nd detcrl11l1lcd to t ry to save them
and make them good and usefu l citizens.
So he bought a fiel d at the foo t of the
Glen of lmalc and promised that any
rebel, no matter how bloo<l·stained , who
stepped into the field an d laid down hIS
weapons should receive a fuIJ pardon.
A t fi rst the men did not bel ie"e the
good news. T hey thought it was a t rap to
ca tch them. But one o f the wor.st resolved
ht: would \'ent urc his li fe upon the
Viceroy's promi se. H e entered the field ,
threw down his weapon s, and with beat·
ing" heart awa ited the result. A miJitary
officer appeared, wrote the man's name
upon a document and handed it to him.
The man saw Lord Cornwallis' signature
at the top, hi s O WIl name at the bottom.
and he gave a leap for joy, shouting, "I
am pardoned!" He showed the pardon
to his companions and urged them to trust
themselves to the free.pardoll fi eld. They
believcd, went down, entered the fIeld,
surrendered, and were pardoned
one. And these men of cruelty, robbery
and blood became industrious fanne rs.
All men are rebels, and therefore guilty
before God. Righteousness must judge
e .... il. The judgment is death. God loves
sinners. He is not willing that even one
should perish. He therefore purchased
a "pardon field" at the cost of the priceless
life of His only begotten Son, whose
atoning death satisfied and vindicated all
the claims of righteousness against the
sinner. and in Him- but only in I-lil11the vilest find an assured forg iveness.
Those] ri sh rebels had nothing to do but
accept the salvation promised. Not in a
field of their own choosing, but of the
government's choice. To dloose another
field would have been rebelli on and not
repentance, ana would have ended in
death. The sinner who truly repents accepts God's way of life, and does not
choose a way of his own or another's
provision.
Pin your faith to the King's pardon.
The \\ford of God assures the believer in
the Lord Jcsus Christ that he is pardoned; and the believer needs no other, and
asks for no other assurance.

DON'T FAIL TO READ THE ADVERTISEMENT ON PAGE SIXTEEN DESCRIBING THE NEW
CHRISTIAN WORKERS' BIBLE.
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One of the important uses of history is
that it teaches us what happ<.:ncci before
we were born.

"All that generation were gathered un·
to their fathers; and there arose another
generation after them which knew nOt the
Lord, nor yet the works which He had

done for Israel." Judges 2 :10.
OUT Pentecostal
is still
young, and some of the \'eteran leaders
are still with us, who saw the wonderful
power and purity of its early days. But

they 'U.,iI/ 'lot be here JIIlfeli longer.
\ \'hat about the new generation that is
arising in their place? Young preachers,
young evangelists, young teachers, fresh,
enthusiastic leaders of Young People's
work- what is to be their attitude toward
the past history of thc l\[ ovclllcnt?
Solomon remarks: " S ay not thou,
\\'hat is the cause that the former days
were better than these? for thou dost not
enquire wisely concerning this ." Eccl.

6:10.
Does he mean by this that we are not
to mind living on lower levels, but to
calmly and quietly go on degenerating?
No,6 thousand times No!
!\'Ialthew Henry wisely comments:
"Therein thou dost not enquire wisely,
since thou inquirest into the reason of the
thing before thou art sure that the thing
itself is true."
The place to find out whether we are
really mov ing upward or downward is
in the secret place of COIIIlllIWiou 'with
Cod. It is a matter for each individual to
face; for our Movement can only move
as all its mcmbers move.
Study the history of this Latter Rain
Out pouring; and abide in the hidden place
of repentance and contrition unti l the
signs follow in thine own Ii fe and min-

his native tongue and soon had a
Hc asked, "Do you kllow ]eevarat"Uh, yes, he is :1 vcry big man. Is
he a rclative of yours?" Then he told
them how he
started Ollt frolll India
to llIakc money, how the mOllcy had n\incd hUll, hut how God had savcd him
through the
Frolll that time he gave up IllS old hit:
and mont:\" ior the Lord. One cla\' he
how' the disciples gavc lip
thmg,
their land. etc .. to give to
the Lord. 1 Ie wanted to do sOl1ll,thl11g-,
but he had nothing- now as he had
all his malle\' for the work of the Lord.
Then he
of his gnat string: of
gold medals. The next Sundav he
Pl'tt half oi them into the collection box.
The lIext clay there were great hcadlint,s
in the paper'that medals worth so much
belonging to Jcevaratnam were put in the
collection plate at such and sllch a church.
H e rcali.l.ed that was not the wav to do it
so he took the rest of the medals to
g-oldsmith and got the mOlley for them.
This hc gave to the
church.
through which he had found the Lord.
The timc came when this man who
had made thousands of dollars. who had
had a big bank account. who could go
out even then and get $250 and morc for
a single entertainment had nothing. lIe
rcnted a little room but had not hing to
eat. But he would take a glass of water
and pray, "God make this a s Thy Blood,
and givc me strength from it to goo out
and work for You." JIe would drink it
and receive strength from it to go o ut ami
witness for Jesus. For three days he had
III
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ACT NOW

Only a little ovcr a mOll th to prepare
for entrance at Central Bible Institute !
A large enrollment is expccted tbis
year, because oi tbe reduced rates.
Those who plan to come should get
their applications in as soon as possible, tha t preparations may be made
for th eir accommodation.

istry. Mark 16:17-20.
Can we tolerate a new generation growing lip who have never heard messages in
tongues and interpretation (not to ment ion other Gifts o f the Spirit) in the services, or joi ncd in the H eavenly Choir, or
seen people slain und er thc powe r of the
H oly Ghost? \ Vhe are to blame if these
manifestations are unknown to them ?
If we older ones manifest the early
pmver and purity in life and min istry,
we shall never have to complain o f the
worldliness and flesh ly manifestations that
are prevalent today, but shall claim a'1d
receive t he fu lfi llment of God's p rom ises

N e w Terms

Tuition , board, including heat,
light, and fu r nished room, per
\veek _........ ................................ $ 4.75
Registration per semester ............ 10.00
Fees for hreakage, depreciation,
library, and campus ................ 6.00
Total expen!>e for year about .... 182.75
The cost of books, notes, launtlry,
street·car fare, and incidential s for t he
year will run from about $35.00 to
$50.00.
Specia.l Rate for Those Who Pay in
Advance
The specia l rate of $160.00 is offered
those who pay all in advance. This
includes all the fees mentioned above.
The student who pays in advance
may meet a1\ his expenses for a yea r
with approximately $200.001
A catalog and app lica tion blank will
be sent on request.
Address Central Bible Institute.
Route 5, Box 42, Springfield, Mo.

in Is•. 43: 18, 19; John 14 :12.

A Famous Entertainer Becom es a
Faith Missionary
(Continued from Page O ne)
went o ut into the fish market to hold a
meet ing. The children seei ng him in hi s
nat ive coshimc followed him . H e sang a
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nol hing bue water
TIll"1l
.. ent
hun a loa f of bread. lIe cut the bread
into four slices, and pra\'('d, "Oh, dear
Father, for the !)" ... t threc daY5 I have
betn drinkmg Thy Blood and' gOIllg: in
the
of it, and now you ha\'e sent
Your hroktn body. S() please lIIakt, this
hrt'ad as Thy bruken body so that [ lIlay
all It and
5trength for Thy
work." Ih iaith he ate it. anll one slice
I:ach day . God w:\':; tc:-;ting him and he
the test.
I1is old friends thoug-ht he had g-one
mad, but he still stood true 10 the Lord
IJl spIte oi thclr protests.
The Pentecostal people found ont about his needs,
althouJ.:"h he would lell no onc, and often
he would find moncy in his pockets ,
slipPl·tJ in withollt his knowing it.
The Pt:tHl-costal pt..'Ople told him they
felt ltd of the Lord to send him to [lible
school. Then word Calne from lndia
that his brother had died, and his father
wanted him 10 come home. Then a letter came frolll his wife teliinJ; him that
two of his .sons were on their death bcd.
He did not kllo\\ what to do. lie had
pa!-isport LO cOllle to America and had
been adn'rti/t'd as coming. Then he remembered that thc Lord had healed people in former day:-" so he prayed, "Oh
God, if it is Your will for I11C to go to
Bible !'chool, then pl€'Jse heal my chi ldren.
1 f they are not healed then I will go to
America to fulfitl my con tract." He soon
got word that his children were better and
going to school. So ]eeyaratn31ll sta rted
to Bible school. \Vhen in Blhle school
they g.l\·e him sweepi ng to do. This would
be a humiliating experience for any cultured Indian. but he did it as unto the
Lord , praying God to sweep hi s heart as
he swept the rooms.
After his Bible school training he went
back to lndia as a faith mi ssionary. He
preaches constantly in no uncertain sound.
"Ye must be born again." I Ie dresses
very simply and tra\'els about wherever
God opens a door, preaching the gospel.
lIe has held big tent meetings in seyeral
places and thousands come to hear the
\\ford and to be prayed for for healing.
His special work is in l\1adras, but when
he goes into another town and gets a number of people interested he has a little
church established and a sks for a Pentecostal mi ss iona ry to take it over. He has
had many marvelolls cases of healing in
the south of India. IIe hopes to open a
healing home where people with incurable
di seases may cOllle and stay for teachi ng
and prayer. One of the dea f and dumb
girls at the mission station was stung by
a huge black scorpion. Thc women prayed for her and she got some relief, but
\",hen J eevaratnam came he anointed and
p rayed fo r her and she was fully delivered. T his was a wonderfu l victory fo r
her face was draw n with pain w hen she
carne. Ord inarly she would have suffered
all night and perhaps several days.
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life instead of a holy life. lIe who walks
humbly with God "..ill be under no illusions
concerning his own bigness and righteousness.

IV. THE PEOPLE WARNED

Micah Champions the Oppressed
Lesson 10, Sept. 2: Micah 6:1-12
SOlli e time in the reign of Uezekiah, when
the Assyrian army was about to march
th rough Judea, Micah went forth to prophesy the downfall of the nation for its many
sins. The Lord's controversy with Il is people is not closed; Mica h herefore summons
th e whole earth t o hear the old indictment
and the st ill unexecuted sentence.
I. THE PEOPLE CHALLENGED
(Micah 6 :1-5)

"llear now what the Lord sai th: Arise,
contend th ou before tbe malinta ins, and let
the hills hear thy voice. IIear ye, 0 Illountaius, the Lord's cont rove rsy, and ye s trong
foundati ons of th c earth: fo r the Lord hath
a con troversy with his peopl e and he will
pl ead with
Isral' l
The God of Is ra el cal ls upon Nature to be wit ness
in Jehovah's case against Israel and to liSlen
t o lIi s deba te with them . The mOlllltain s,
stately emblems of power and s l:lhil ity, have
long looked down upon the inst..
and
wavering of Jehovah's people. "0 my people, what have I done unto th ee? and wherein have T wearied thee ? t estify against me."
He the n illustrates j lis faithfulness in Isra cl's
hist ory. God condescends to put Him se lf on
trial (so t o speak) and to de mand an in vestigation into His dealings and to plead Hi s
cause as a man with hi s feHow - men.
Such a chall enge is needed, for people arc
tempicd to qucstion the justice o f God's deal ings and utter bitter comp la ints against Him.
For example, on e great poe t, on his dying
bcd, dcfied the Almighty in these wo rds. "The
final jud gment will be on the day that God
asks the forgivencss of mcn that He has
created them." It is tragically humorous and
pathetically incon s istent to hear atheists bitterly dcnounce a Deing whom they say does
not exist. And if there be a God (as we know
there is) shall the cl1eature criticize the
Creator ? But even to s uc h cavilers God's
gracious invitation is, "COIne, now, let us reaSOli together."
Even believers may be tempted to become
impatient with God. Job, despite his remarkable patience, imagined that the greatness of his sufferings justified his complain ing concerning the apparent injustice of
things, and God's indifference. I n answer
God showed him the immensities and complexilies of Nature, indicated t he intricate
proble ms of the government of the men and
then challenged Job to run the universe better than He was doing I Job 38:1 to 40:1-14.
II . THE PEOPLE CONVICTED
(Micah 6 :6, 7)
The divine challenge has touched the people and moved them to penitence. Struck with
consternation and alarm at the condition in
which their tran sgressions have brought them
they seek to appease the anger of a justly
offended God by the most costly and
abundant sacrifices. "\\Thcrcwith shall I come
before the Lord, and bow beforc the most
high God?" they ask. "Shall I come before

lIim with burnt offerings, with calves of a
year old? Will the Lord be pleased with
thousands of rams, or with ten thousands of
rivers of oil? shall J give my firstborn for
my transgression, and the fruit of my body
for the sin of my soul? (that is, offer human
sacrifices)."
These words express the desire, deeply implanted in man's soul, to approach God and
to remove the scnse of sin t hat makes such
an approach an occas ion of fea r and trembling. The existence of temples, priests and
altars from the very i.;eginning of his tor y and
the age-long and uniyersal institution o f sacrifice testify t o the fac t that two Questions
of suprcme importance have been, "Ilow
shaIl I approac h and worship the C reatod"
and, "How sha ll I get rid of the si ll for
which my conscience tells me 1Ic will punish
me?"
This unive rsal hunger for access to God
an d pardon of sin has been completely sa t isfied by the one perfect sacrifice o f the Lord
Jesus Chri,,!. In r<:1ation to this Sacrifice,
the 0 10 T estame nt offerings werc divin e
types , and thc heathen o fferings, hlind gropings and longings.
Ill.

THE PEOPLE INSTRUCTED
p..fica h 6 :8)
"He hath showed thee, 0 man, what 1S
good; and what doth the Lord require of
thee, bu t to do justly and to love mercy, and
to walk humbly with thy God?" \Vhile the
sacrifices of the law werc di\'inely ordained,
they werc 110t intended to be a substit ute for,
but an alit ward expression of rightcous and
spiritual living. When the people attempted
to usc sacrifice as a means of bribing Him
to pass o\'cr un confessed sin s, the Lord made
it clear that ritual Illotio ns without righteous
clllotions were unacceptabl e devotions. "The
sacrifice of the wicked is an abominat ion unto the Lord ." Spea king through the prophct
He declares that the fundamentals of acceptable religion arc simple and reasonable,
and consist of honesty, kindness and godliness.
Honetty. "To do justly" is an expression
that describcs fair and honest dealings in all
the relationships of life. The least a Christian can do is to be honest. I was recently
impressed with the f ollowing words written
by General Robert E. Lee after the battle
of Gettysburg: "I have becn much exe rcised
as to how to pay my taxes. 1 have looked
fo r assessors and gatherers in "ain. I have
sent to find collectors in the counties where
I have bcen, without success. I wish to pay
the amount as a matter of right and conscience, and for the benefit of the State.
See if you can find some one that can enlighten me as to what I am to pay."
Kindness. To "do" justly is not enough;
one must "LOVE mercy." Rig hteous dealing must be accompanied by tender compassioll and sweet reasonableness, for it is possible to be "st raight as a gun barrel and sour
as a swill barrel."
GodlinU3, Godly humility must accompany
righteousness lest, like the Pharisees of old
we find ourselves living a "holier-than-thou"

(Micah 6 :9-12)
The people need to repent for they have
been acting the opposite of doing justly and
loving mercy. and walking humbly with God.
"A re there yet treasures of wickedness in

the bouse of the wicked. and the scant measure that is abominable? Shall I count them
pure with the wicked balances and with the
bag of deceitful weights? For the rich men
thereof afC full of \"iolence." Thus does the
prophet rebuke the commercia l dishonesty

of those days-and of our days, too. Says onc
wr ite r, describing the situation that often
confronts a young man in our commercial
world: "As an employee he finds advancement delayed if he shows him self squeam ish
and unscrupulous about th e methods that prevail in his organization. Young men in busi ness, like young men in politics, arc s upposed
not to assume a holier-than-thou attitude.
'Business is business' is the s loga n in many
a house, and the s loga n covers a multitude of
methods that would shock the pristi ne-pure
conscience. He is t aken aside and give n
what purports to be friendly advice: 'See
here, young fellow, buckle down to the work,
and forget the maxims you read in Poor
Richard's Calendar. Benjamin Franklin is
dead. Not only dead, but debunked, like a
lot of other Pharisaical bu siness me n who
having made their pile, turned in their old
age to writing hypocritic,,1 mottoes for
school boys.' And before long his conscience
is bent, if not broken."
The following is a good text for all business men, who naturally think in terms of
profit and loss: "What is a man profi ted if
he gain the whole world, and 16se his own
soul
Pearlman.

Hezekiah Leads His People Back
to God
Les son II , Sept. 9: 2 Chron. 30:1-9.
The Needed Revival. After a godless reign,
Ahaz king of Judah dicd. It would have
been well for the nation if the evi l effects of
his administration had accompanied him to
the gravc, but as the passage of a cyclone
leave s destruction in its wake, so this wicked
king left behind him the evidences of spirit ual ruin-idolatrous altars in a1\ parts of
Jerusalem, a closed and desecrated Temple,
a neglcctcd and scattered priesthood and a
people harried by an unbroken series of
disasters which rightly interpreted was the
Divine judgment for Judah's sin. And as
constructive forces arise t o repair the dalllage done by a cyclone. so the righteous Hezekiah, Ahaz's son, was inspired of God to
nullify as far as possible the evil effects of
his fathcr's reign. His first activity on coming to the throne was not to legislate (the
people had all the laws they could break I) but
to lead them back to God who legislates to
the heart and conscicnce. Accordingly his
first acts were thc abolition of idolatry, the
opening and reconsecration of the Temple,
the restoration of the priesthood, and the
observance of the Passover which had been
long neglected. Hezekiah rightly saw that
the nation's first and greatest need was God.
And if our own land is to escape spiritual, mor-
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al and material fuin, God HIIlst be given the
6rst place in national affairs, for at the root
of lawlessness. low standards, moral laxity.
inc r l!asing divorce and other evils. is the
gradual loss of faith in a living God who will

hold

IIltn

to account fo r their conduct. Years

ago evangelists could preach the Gospel in
the confidence Iha t, for a foundation for their
preaching there was among people in general
faith in a real God and in a juture lire. But
today evangelist s relate how difficult it is
becoming to get t he unconverted t o attend
meet ings and come to the altar. One out·
standing reason for Ihis is th at t hrough th e
teachings in high school and colleges, through
popular magazines, through books in our
public librari es, through communistic propa·
ganda-through the se and other channels,
evolution, modernism and unbelief are slowly
seeping down to t be ma sses and paralyzing
their faith in a real God. And when faith
in the li ving God is gone there is no long·
e r any tru e foundation fo r spi r ituality, moral·
Ity, and supe r nat ural religion. Communistic
leaders and philosophers know this; hence
in orde r t o destroy our present civilization
and establish their own order, they are striving ( they will not succeed) to dest roy the
very idea of God among the people.
Let us not become pessi mi st ic however, for
the Lord ha s warned us that thes thi ngs must
come to pass before Ilis coming. (Matt. 24:
12; Luke 18:8 ; 2 Thess.. 2 :2, 3). "These
things have I spoken unto you that ye
should not be offended." Forewarned concerning t he great aposta sy is to be forearmed
again st it. Further, let us remember that,
close as the end of the age appears to be,
t he re is the poss ibili ty that the B reath of
God may again sweep ove r our land in t hese
per ilous times "to make ready a peop le prepared fo r the Lord." Let us then, as t he
elect of God, continue to cry day and night
unto Him, though H e bear long with us.
L uke 18 :7.
The Important Invitation. "And Hezekiah
sent to all Israe l and Judah , a nd wrote let t ers a lso to Ephraim and Manasseh, tha t t hey
should come to the house of the Lord at
] eru salem, to keep t he Passover unto the
Lord God of Israel." One of the most impo rtant of the feast s was t he Passove r, inst it uted to commemorate Is rael's supe r natu!"al delive rance from Egypt 's bondage, a nd
to mark their nationa l bi rt h as the people
o f J ehovah. H ezekiah rightly judged th a t
th e int ensifying o f the memor ies of their past
redem pt ion woul d be a powerf ul force in t he
mo ra l regen eration o f I srael.
Hence his
urgent dec ree t hat the entire n ation should
mee t a t th e Holy Ci ty t o commemorate th e
feas t.
\-Vhat th e event commemora t ed by the
Passover was to th e Israelit es Calva r y is t o
us-t he basis of redempt ion. Therefore e ve ry
rea l revival of Ch ri st ianity has bee n, and
must be, based upon a fu ller u nder standing.
a deeper appreciation and are- affi r matio n
o f t he g reat redemptive act that b ro ug ht salvat ion t o the world. "Back to Christ a nd
Calvary" must be the keynote of a truly Ch ristia n revival. As Hezek iah invited the peop le to the Passover of the O ld Covenant, so
we today can invite all to t he Passover
o f the New covenan t . "For even Ch ris t our
P assover is sac r ificed for us."
The Crave Hindrance. T he P assover was
to be kep t on th e fi rst month t he month of
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Israel's deli\·erance. The feast was so Important that failure to obH'r\"e it was punish·
able by excommunication. :\um. 9 :13. Therefore. if an Israelite \\as delayed in sOnle way.
Or became defiled through any contact lorbidden by the law. he was not excused ir(llll
its
but was jlermittcd to kl.'ep the
ieast on the
month. Kum. 9:6-12.
lIezekiah ayaikd himself of this prO\·i-.ion,
"for they could not keep it at that time,
the
had not sanctified themseh·es
neither had the people
gathered themselves together tn Jl'rusalem."
An unprpared ministry and a
people were the hindrances that held up for a
while
rcvi ' ·<1!. And the fi rstnamed
the gre<1tc r of the two, for the
spiritual life of a penple C<1nnot rise
than that of their spiritua l
It is related that the
Y.
C. :\. huilding
was held up for
after thl.' )Oltc was
chosen. the plans and th e money provided.
two
would not let
go their hold on a little ground on the center
oi the plot. And very oft en the revival t h<11
God wants to send i.. delayed hecause of
some tumble·down shack of human pen-e rsethat we stubbornly refuse to move out
of God's way
The Cen erous Spir it . lIezckiah's IIwitation
was addressed also t o the remnan t of the
ten tribe s after their hrethren had been ca rried captive to Assy ria In ste ad of exulting
ove r the misfortune of th ese
that had
long been estranRed frOln Judah, Ile7.ekiah's
heart swelled with brotherly sympathy. His
attitude o n thi s occasion was a splcndid
manifestation of the C h r ist-like, gentlemanl>,
spirit, so well
in the following
word s of Robert E.. Lee: "The manner in
which an individual enjoys certain advantages
over others
th e te st of a true gentleman.
The pov..'e r which the strong have over the
weak. the maRi strate o ver the citizen, the
employer over the employed. the educated
over the unlettered, the experienced over the
confiding', even t he clever over the si lly-the
forbearinR or inoffensive me of all this power
o r authority, or a total abstinence from it
when t he case admits it, will show the gen-

tleman in the plain light
The Rentleman
doc<, not ncedle ...
or un necessarily reound
an offender of a Wf<)ng he may have comImtted
him. III.' can not (lnly f'lr({ive,
but forl-!"d: and he Jtrin:s for that nob.le ness of sC'li and mildnC' .... of character "hlch
impart suificil'nt lotrel1J;:th to It I tht" past. be
but the past .\ truC' man oi hon(lf fC'C'ls h1ll1seH humhled "hen he cannot help humbling
others."
The Earnest Exhortation. The center of
Hezekiah's
was;} call tklt must be
the st<1rtinJ;:"-llolllt of <1ny r(';}1 revival the
call tn
··Yt" children o f Israel,
turn aJ.":"ain unto the Lord Cod of .\braham,
Isaac. and
Before th at which
right
can he built up. that which is \'f{lng mllst
be torn down. To
figure: \Ve
cannot write on paper t hat is saturated ",,;(h
g-rease : neither can God write the record of
pardon on the human heart ae; long as Sill
is cherished.
man repCIllS and con fesses
God forgives And upon thiS. truth "e can
3lwa\ s depend: that at any lIme <1l1d in any
place .. incere repentance will open WIde the
Riltl.'S oi DivlIle mercy. For ,
the g.ood
Hezekiah "The Lord your God IS gracIous
and
and \,ill not turn away his
bee f rom you, if you return unto him."Pearlman.

-----

TilE LORD WORKI:'<G 11\ JAVA
\\le have jus t received a Ictt l'r fr om C.
Groesback, t elling of the wonderful working
of God in Ja\'a in the Dutch Fast Indie s.
There wac; a faith
work .. tarled there
in 192 1. This
th e first Pente costal work
there and at first. he: state s, they had COIls iderable opposit ion fr om the Dutch Reformed Churc h but God has wonderfully
unde rt aken, and toda)' thC're are more th.an
100 mission stations in Java alone, WIth
15000 members and th<1t the numbers are inas are the natIve workers.
S HERBURN,
E. Purdie, of
\Vinni pcg, was with us fo r 2 weeks' Bible
lec ture
Tw el\'e accepted the Lord
as thei r personal Saviour and some were
healed. This is th e only rcvival we have seen
o ur w3)' clear to have in the past 2 years,
but during the past 10 months about 69 have
sought the Lord fo r sal vati on; 50 have re ·
ceived Christian bapti sm ; and 24 have come
into the assembly. Roy K. Reed is pastor.Ea;! H. Bruce, Sec retary.
R I PLEY, TENN.- \Ve c;losed our 3
weeks' revival Aug. 5, in W hitfield Tabernacle. Abou t Z7 were saved; 5 we re bapti zed
wi th the 1I0ly Ghost and fi re, accordi ng to
Acts 2:4; 17 followed t he Lord in baptism.
\Ve had with us Evangelists M . Dormie r and
T . O. Kvammc, assisting in preach ing, si nging, and playing. They are now Ol)en for
calls and may be reach cd a t 173 \V. C hu t"(:h
St., Ripley.- J. L. Westbrooks, Pasto r.

S tanley H ow a rd Frodsham, Editor
Chas, E . Ro bin son, Mye r Pearlman,
Associate Editors ; Noel Perkin,
M ission a ry E ditor
Sub.cription Rate •. $1.00 per year in
U. S. A.; Canada, $1.50; Great Britain
and posse ssions, 616.
The Pentecostal Evangel is pu blished
SO tim es each year, a nd is the o fficial
Organ of th e As se mblies of God in
U. S. A., E . S. Williams, Supt., J. R
Evans, Sec.
S end all subscriptions to the Gospel
Publishing Howe, 336 W. Pacific St..
Springfield. Mo., U . S. A.

,

WATERTOWN, S . OAK.-We <1cccpt ed
the ca ll t o t he pastorate here May 4. God is
blessing us spiritually and financia lly. W e
b rO<1dcast every Friday, 2:30 to 3 p. m., over
KGCR. Would like t o he<1 r from SOmt good
spir itual evangelists with musical ta1e nt, as
we ll as others, for campaigns in the future.
\Ve arc also in t he market for a good folding organ fo r st reet and ot he r se rvices.P . B. Thompson, Pastor.
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BRIEF NOTES FROM FAR AND NEAR
T enkodo,o, French W. Africa
A short time ago there came three new
conve rts--a man and two wome n-from a
ncar.by villago to ac;k prayer for deliverance
from drink and the usc of tobacco.
They were dealt with and shown that
(hey could be deli\'cred immediately
through faith in the Name which i!>
above eve ry name-Jesus.
They returned last Sunday and
told us how the Lord has given vict ory ove r these old habits which th ey
had been unable to hreak. Praise
Na me, who is the same ye!> terday and
t oday and fo rever. He gives deliverance to captives.-Cuba Hill.

backed into a hole in three feet of water
while trying to get a better rUIl a t a steep
hi ll. This time with the use of the jack and
some large rocks we got the car up so it
would pull out and went on up the canyon.
As we came into our destination, a
quaint little
town
nestled among the high Andes, the
people gathered t ogethe r as if to see
a free circus. They filled the room
where we s topped, watching us at t entively, especially interested in the
child ren and the white
baby, which was the first t hey had
ever seen.
The house was packed in the evening for the meeting, so the following
night we held th e service on the
street.
P eople came from all over
M ukden, M.nchuna
t own to hear t he Vvord of life. A
Yo u will be happy t o know that
family who had been saved in the
during th e fi rs t five and one-ha lf
meetings at T ru jillo had lived in thi s
months of thi s year we h ave baptized
t own for seve ral months so t hat the
forty- t wo dear souls in water. A ngospel had already had a good in troother nice numbe r will SOO n be ready
duction. Sev('ral testified to the savto t hus follow the Lord.-Martin
ing grace of J es us, including a
Kvamme.
ber of child ren.
M r. and M rt. Leif Eric k lon .nd fllmily, million ariel to
Please pray for the great multi·
Peru,
South
America.
Chi Tien, S. W . China
tudes that are still in darkness. The
We wis h we could repOrt many souls be· sixty-five miles of desert we ca me in to the fields a re surely ripe, the harvest is great
ing saved h ere, but it seems to be the tim e mountains.
but t he laborers are few. We feel greatly t he
for laying a foun datio n and helping the peo.
The road took us through se veral small need of mission aries to help us in the work
pie to get an under standi ng o f our mission st reams, but the main stream of the river here. Please pray t hat God may open the
here, trying to do away with thejr suspicio ns was swift and deep. There was nothing t o way for young people w ho have consecrated
of us and to refute the tales that many eager dQ, however, but to plunge into it, and so we all t o H im to be thrust forth into thii need,
lips are ready to inven t about us. Tbe ac- did, plowing throug h wat er and boulders un- field .
companying picture s hows a group of our
til the water came up and poured into t he
bel ievers, who gathered to rejoice in the carbu retor, stalling the 1Il0tor. With the
Mr. and Mrs. Eric J ohn son notify us that
Lord on Easter. This is only a part of our water in the car up t o the ctlshions , we were mai l wi!! reach them before sailing addressed
group of believers, but the o t hers could no(
stranded in the middle of the rushing t or· to the S . S. Albert Ballin, Hamburg Ameri·
with us on that day as they live too far rent.
can Line, Pier 84, sailing August 30.
away. The ones who are in the pictu re are
We carried the chi ldren t o safety on the
those who unders tand the gospel best and other shore, and just then three natives pass· RAISED FROM DEATHBED BY PRAYER
are rea lly born-again Christians.-H.oward cd along, who he lped get the car to shallow
:\OIiss Cuba Hill, writing froUl French West
Osgood.
water, and we were off again.
Africa, tells of a ma r velous a nswer to pray·
Stich a narrow scaly, steep mountain road er when a man was raised from his death·
T enkodollo, F . W . AFrica.
I have never before traveled. As though bed. She relat es the incident as follows:
The Lord is s t ill bless ing in sa vi ng souls. one dip in the river was not enough, we "Severa l weeks ago one of the native workW e are especially encourers came in telling of a man
aged because the Lord is
lwho was very, very s ick.
raising up young men in
After furt her inq uir y, the
some of the vi llages who can
worker was sent back to ask
ass ume the r espons ibility for
him if he wou ld like to be
t he work. During the rainy
prayed for. Knowing that
season, which is upon us
the man was a 11ohamme·
now, we are pra ying that
dan, at least in name,
t hese young men shall come
didn't know what the r eply
in from their villages and
would be, but be was so near
r ei:eive further instruction
death that he wa s willing to
that th ey in turn may
try most anything and conth er instruct the Christians
sented.
in their own te r rit ory.-A.
"When we entered his
C. W eston.
compound and saw w hat hi s
condition was, seemingly a
MOUNTAIN TOWN
severe case of pneumonia,
HEARS GOSPEL
we knew t hat if God did not
Mr. and Mr.. Leif Ericklon,
undertak e, he could not live
Peru
long. He was suffering most
W e h ave just returned
'nt ensely. F ear took hold of
Pari of tl:J.e rroup of believer. in Mukden, Mancl:J.uri&. Mr. •nd Mr..
fr om an in t erest ing t ri p in·
his
relatives
and
they
Howard Olgooc:i and baby .re I_ted in the Iccond row.
to the mountains to visit an isolated town
with the gospel. We had planned this visit
for some tiUle, and when the rainy season
was past and the rivers due to be low, we
started out \'.ilh the car. After crossing
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thouiht he would surely die that day, We
assured him Chat God would hear when we
prayed in the Name of Jesus, and knelt and
prayed for God to speedi ly undertake.
"That night he began to improve, and in
a short time was up again. \Vhcn we went
back a few days later he met us with his
face beaming, testifying to what God had
done for him. He is now well and strong
as before. Please pray for him that he will
yield his heart to the One who SI)3rcd his life.
From the fi rst it was the burden of Illy hean
that God would heal him and that this would
result in the salvation of his sou\."
N OTES F R OM L

r.ENTECOSTAL

China are also rejoicing that God has sent
a baby girl to their home. The httle lady
rh'ed August 8.

Group baptiud by L O. McKinney, rear,
in Hong Konl', C h ina.
Sailed fo r North C hi na

Eva Bloom and her sister were a lit·
tIe fearful that the strike on the west coa!>t
might hinder their sailing, but God graciously undertook so that they sailed for the field
june 29 on the "5. S. Cleveland." These
young ladies have stepped out in faith that
God will supply their needs. \Ve shall gladly forward any offerings that may be sent
in for them or for any others of our mis·
sionary force.
A u tomobile Needed

It is trlle that the need of an automobile
might be multiplied into many, many appeals,

NEWS ITEMS
Sailing lof' Gold Co... t
Mr. and Mrs. Eric M. Johnson and Miss
Pa ul ine Ceoc (Henry) are scheduled to sai l
for Gold Coast leaving New York on August
30 by the "S. S. Albert Ballin" of t h e Ham·
burg American Line. Stcamcr letters s hould
be sent addressed to these missionaries in
care of Hamburg American Line "5. S. Bal·
lin" sai ling A ugust 30, Pier 84.
Congratulation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fi nkenbi nder report t he ar·
rival of a baby girl in t heir home in Aibonito,
Porto Rico, July 17.
Mr. a nd M rs. Leland Johnson of South

but we feel COlhlrailled to OId"ise that Bro1her and Sister j ones are pra)'ing to God that
they may ha\'e this convenience so a! to more
readily reach the many villages of MossiJand
which as yet have known nothing or very
Some money
little of the ROWel
h:n already comc in for this need and we
will gladly fOf\\ard to our l-trothcr and
Jones any further contnbutiuns that rna)'
come in for Ihi\
Brothfr jones
as well as his "de h,l\'e not been in any too
good hl"3lth of late and this
p:lrtly due to
their zeal in
to get th ... gl'l>l'el 10 thl"
people of ,\{rica.

----

O. Me KINNEY

From time to time we receive very encouraging letters from our Brother MoKinney. telling of the blessing of the Lord
upon the work in Hong Kong, China. \Ve are
su re his many friends, as well as all friends
of missions will be interested in this news,
and so we pass on to you a few quota·
tions from some of his recent letters.
.tGod continues to bless in the meetings
here. Sunday night three young men came
for salvation. Our meetings are well attended on Sundays. 'rVe arc sowing the seed and
praying that it may bring forth fruit in souls
being saved and believers filled with God's
fullness. Three of our young men are leav·
iug us soon to attend Bible school in North
China. One of them has been playing for us
for over two )'ears, and is a fine musician.
One of the others has been attending our
mission for over six years. Thc other onc
has hclped in the Sunday school. We shall
miss them a ll greatly, but we arc sure God
is preparing them for a greater ministry.
"The group in the accompanying picture
are the ones who we re baptized this spring.
They are all hungry for the gospel and attend
all the services. Last week I held mcctings
in a Chinese home where about sixty people
gathered each night to hear the \Vord. One
can hardly imagine the condition of the
spiritually darkcned minds.
"The Lord is su rely blessing us here, and
we have had some fine meetings this last
month. \Ve had a young man frolll Shanghai
for two meetings who gave us fine messages.
T h e tabe. lade was crowded out and many
lIIIOod ()tl the outside throughout the meetings.
Ther e wer e about a thousand at each meet·
ing. On Sunday morn ing the people were so
eager for the \\Tord they came an hour be·
fore the service began. Mr. \Vong, who is
called the 'Mbody of China,' spoke ooe night
a nd again t h e place was filled and many
came for prayer.
"This city is a p lace of wonderful oppertunities--a g reat open door."
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L O. McKinney, right, with
o( the HODI' Kong A ..embly.
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CONGO WOMEN TOUCHED BY GOSPEL
Mr.. Mary W.lker
Only
who know the )'lan'"\1 woml"n
can re,llize jmt how much God has done for
!hcse poor
and ;;ce how ""inc upon Ime
and precept urcn precept," lie is working in
their
Their I"'arne;;tnl"' .... in prayer
and their atlltude in gl"ncral is much better
than even a year ago. \Ve are havinR meet·
ings for them ret-;ularly and it is truly won
derful the way th e Lord is working.
1 want to tell you about UF:otl,ko and her
husband Oka'i Okali stepped oot for Christ
more than a year ago. It has been an up·
hill walk for him all the way, for there were
many to ..coff and ridiCllle him {or every
step he took away from his old li£c. You may
be sure the persecution wa\ 110t light when
Okali began to gi,'(' of his earnings to the
Lord. btl! he felt God wanted him to do it
and so he could not be moved.
At one of the women's prayer meetings God
dealt with five about their souls, one of them
being UgotOko. When she left the prayer
room sbe was indeed a new crea.ture in
Christ.
The following evening she told him that
she too now believed, and wanted to can·
less to him something wrong that she had
done some time before but had never told
him about, and proceeded to teU him. True
to native custom, Okali took a switch and
gave Ugotoko a whipping for it.
The next morning there was a stir in the
village. Okali had beaten hi s wife. The
women "ho had been Ugotoko's friends be·
gan to shUll her, scoff at her, refu sing to sit
on the same bench with her in school, but
she would not return to the old life . Some
are still scoffing, but Ugotoko is growing
stronger fOI" the Lord each day.
A few days I had some of the women up
threshing rice for me. During th eir work
they hegan to si ng a village song, but Ugotoko would not sing. They laughed at her
and then said, "Then show us a song
to work by." In her weak way she tried
to sing, but was stopped by loud laughter
This gave me an opportunity to sUp up and
help her. Although both Ugotoko and I are
hopeless a t singing, we were hopeful in the
Lord and finally taught them a real live
chorus for thcm to sing as they worked
We have real hopes that God will tt .. e Okali
and Ugotoko to help spread the gospel among
their own people. Please pray for them.

KOSOMA, OKLA.-About 42 have been
$3ved; a large numbe r have received . the
Baptism in t he Spirit; and 23 have receIved
Christian baptism.
When we came here
many were drun.kJe n in the streets but God
has wrought many change6.-Jame. W . Ne lson.
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ROS\\'ELL, N.
revival was
held by
E. C. Tobey, of Duncan, Okla.
There were 48
and reclaimed, 12 received the Baptiltlll: 20 united with the asand the wMk
Imilt up in C"cry
W3y.- I'alttor 11. M.
TRINITY, TEXAS-We have just closed
a 10 days meeting, with \V. II. Schroeder,
Madisonville, Texas, in charge. This is a
new field, II miles west of Trinity. Many
have been made hungry for the Lord.-Alma
Currie.
PORTALE.S. N.?-.IEX.-july I5webegan a
J weeks' revival, in charge of Evangelist
Francis G. Cline, Bucklin, Mo. The messages
from'the \Vonl were a great uplirt to the
church. Eight were saved or reclaimed.D. Z. Little, Pastor.

----

PA WNEE, OKLA.-A meeting closed here
July 29, in charge of EvanJ(clist W. A. Frazier, of Fairfax, and W, ll. Olinghouse, of
Glencoe. The church has been wonderfully
by the Word given; 6 found the
Lord as their Saviour; and followed Him in
haptism.-Flossie Butcher.
ANTON, TEXAS-I have just closed a
meeting at Anton where 19 were saved and
rccJ.1imed ; 2 received the BaPtism with the
Holy Ghost; and 6 received Christian baptism. I am 1I0W in the evangelistic field constantly. Address, Ahemathy.-Paul Harrington.
NORTH LEWISBURG, O.-The work of
the Master in this assembly has been in
progress for the last 3 years. Pa,stor and
M·rs. Wesley Wibley have charge. The
dren are rallying to he lp the cause since we
started our mis,>ionary box plan.- Mi ss
Darly nn Conrad, Superintendent.
WINSLOW, ARK.-We praise God. for
the way Ihe Spirit has been convicting and
sa"ng los t souls in Blackburn District schoolhouse. About 29 have gotten through to the
Lord. Council ministers passing this way
will filld a welcome. \Ve will soon be open for
calls. Address Winslow, cJo O. E. McGinnis.
-Evangelist and Mrs. J, E. Talley.
EDNA, KANSAS-We just closed a 3
weeks' meeting in whic h 9 were saved a nd
1 was filled with the Spirit. The interest all
through the meeting was good. Many saw
their sins and made restitution. Brother Salvatore Noferi did the preaching. Council
ministers passing this way will find a weicome.-R. G. Batson, Pastor.
COLUMBIA, S. c'-We have just closed
a J weeks' meeting, in charge of Brother
E. H. Brooks, Jacksonville, Fla. Three were
saved and the church was edified. \Ve invito all Assembly ministers passing through
to stop with us. The church is on Hugar
and Senate (Holy Evangelistic Church).-L
T . Buff. Secretary, 2226 Rembert.
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SARDIS, OKLA.-Evangelist P. P. Parks,
of LUlie, recently held a meeting in which
6 were saved and 3 received the Baptism in
the Iioly Ghost, as in Acts 2;4. About 40
unit!'(1 wilh the
Much prejudice
lid., dbv bCt:1l
away. Lvuncil brethren
passing this way will be welcomed. \Ve are
in need of an able llIan to take up the work
here.-Write Ed james, Sardis, Okla
GREENVILLE, TEXAS-July I Sister G.
G. Asher, of Fort \Vorth, began a 3 weeks'
revival here.
Kineteen were saved and reclaimed and 14 were filled
the Spirit.
It has been wcnderful to see men with their
wives coming to the Lord and starting to
SCf'"ve Him. III our last 2 revivals there has
been a!l unusual number of such cases.Mrs. O. W. Edwards.
SPUR, TEXAS-We have just closed a
meeting, Evangelist and Mrs. John Hart in
charge. About 61 prayed through to victor}", finding deliverance in the blood of jesu>;; 55 received the Baptism according to
Acts 2:4; 47 received Christian baptism; and
45 united with the assembly. Almost the entire town became interested and came ou t to
hear the Word.-Charles E. Wilson, Pastor.
COY CITY·, TEXAS-God has graciously
hlessed in a 2 weeks' revival held by Evangeli!>t George \Valker, of San Antonio. Several were saved; some were reclaimed; 5
received the Baptism \\ith the Holy Ghost;
and 6 received Christian baptism. M any who
had before misunderstood the Pentecostal
message came to realize it is God's message
for today.-Jessc Van \Vinkle, Pastor.
MODENA, 1IO.-Wc have just closed a
brush arbor meeting at the Norton school
grounds, between \Vilds Chapet and the
Hamilton Church. Fourteen came seeking
salvation; 2 received the Holy Ghost Bap·
ti sm, as in Acts 2:4; 16 followed Christ in
baptism; and large crowds attended. The
tire neighborhood was stirred -by the \Vord
of God.-H. R. Law, Pa stor, Millgrove,
Route 3.
COLUMBUS, GA.-The Alabama-Georgia
District Christ's Ambassadors met on July
16 for their annual business meeting. These
officers were elected for th e year following:
president, Grover M. Langston; vice-president, Lewis Pullen; sec retary·treasurer, C.
D. Kennedy. Brother Langston will travel
over the District, but anyone wishing his
help may add ress him at 3817 First Ave.-G.
M. L.

OBITUARY
We have just receivcd word in our office of the homegoing of Sister Hubbard, the
wife of Brother Otis B. Hubbard, one of om
ordaned ministers. \Ve wish to express to
our dear broth er our heartfelt sympathy in
this hou r of be reavement, and trust that the
Holy Spirit will tudy be his Comforter and
sustain him in this sad hour.

HEAVEXER, OKLA.-About 20 were
gloriously sa"ed in a 4 weeks' revival; 14
were tilled with the Holy Ghost; 16 received
Christian baptism and Ihe saints were bound
togethcr in greater love. We are now in
Sayre. About 15 have already received the
BaPtism in the Spirit, and about that number
ha\'e been saved. Among the latter is a
man 84 year .. of age. The meeting is continuing and precious fellowship is felt among
the saints.- lhas. and May Miller,
207 Htdan, Houston, Texas.
JEANNETTE, PA.-The tent campaign is
proving a wonderful blessing to the work and
community. Evangelist and Mrs. Carl Hatch
and their children were with us in July, and
souls were saved in almost every meeting.
A fine work was accomplished among the
young people and the children. Many of the
children came from the section near the tent.
They enjoyed Ihe "booster choir" into which
they were organized.
The tent services will continue through
August with Evangelist and Mrs. F. M. Boyd
leading in a month of Bible and missionary
conierencc.
passing this way
this month will be welcomed at the tent.David I L McDowell, Pastor.
MINOT, X DAK.-We are in the third
week o f a rt:\·ival upon which God has put
His app roval. Each night the crowds are
filling the church. Souls arc getting saved
in almost ever}' meeting. The young people
and the pastor have a great interest awakened at Granville, a new field just east of
Minot. We started to hold street meetings
there on Saturday night s and had only been
in our fourth meeting when a bunch of men
came and offered to build us a platform and
put in scats on a vacant lot just off Main
St. There was a crowd of about 300 at the
first meeting. \Ve plan to start a r evival
there as soon as we close at Minot. Brother
P. Pepper is the evangelist in charge.-C.
A. Jones.
KANSAS C ITY, MO.-Evangelist and
Mrs. Watson Argue closed a 5 weeks'
paign here July?J. The entire meeting wou;
a glorious season of refreshing from the
presence of the Lord. There were 172 adults
saved; 127 came into the church; 73 received
Christian baptism; and seve ral were baptized
with the Holy Ghost. Our Sunday school
made its highest mark, 7M. Brother Argue's
last sermon was on "The Unpardonable Sin,"
and at its close 35 rushed to the altar and
were savcd. Several came before the invitation was given. This was truly an apostolic
r evival in modern times. Large crowds attended week nights, and Sunday nights they
packed our tent, SOxl2O beyond capacity,
many standi ng. This was one of Kansas City's
greatest evangelistic stirs.
Elwin Argue,
Musician and Singer, assisted in these meetings during his vacation from college, and
was a source of great blessing to everyone.
-A. A. Wilson, Pastor.
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l\ORTHERN CALIFORKIA
The first camp meeting of the Korthern
California and Nevada Distril;t
now a thing
of the past I t has folded up Ib
and
gone on mlO eternity. It hves only in our
but 0 what precious memories
t hey arc. Ilow shall we describe this glorious
camp mt:ctmg, for it was a foretaste of the
eternal camp meeting to be held in heaven.
It will take the pen of a ready writer to do
it justice, but ho\\cver we shall try never-

theless.
The first week of the camp at Santa Rosa,
which began on June 24th, was taken up
with the busilLcss of the Di!> t ricl Coullcii. \Ve
were glad to have with us our (iclicrai Superintendent. Brother E. S. Wililams. His stirr ing
and "word of \\isrlom" were
a great help to the Council. Ont.: aftcrnoon
a tenseness a rose in the businc!>!> mecting
which bid iarc to cause trouble. A closed
meet ing of ddega t cs was t hcrefor e callcd for
t he nex t mor ning a t t he local church, and al]
went to thcir tcn t s to pray. That night t he
fell in the big tc nt meeting. The
se r vice was ovcr, Illany had retired to their
t en t s fo r the night, a few were still in thc
praycr room, and some musicia ns remaincd
o n t he platform wh e n suddenly, as at P ent ecost ninc tcen h u.nd r ed years ago, the power
fell straight from heavell. Rapidly the thing
was noised ab road, and from ("All of their
tents the muhitude streamed back into the
big t ent, the orchest ra \\·as rapidly augme nted, and t he singi ng and dancing in the
Spiri t began. Ther e was no stopping it , and
nonc wanted to. In t he wee small hours of
t hc nigh t the power was still f!l.lling. Sufftce
it to !>ay that 011 t he nex t
the r c
was no tenseness in the business meeting,
an d the business was all run in oil. Th is was
o nly a samplc of how the enllre camp
ru n. It goes without saying' t hat our beloved
Di str ic t Supe r int en dent, :'.1 . T. Drapcr was
r e-clected fo r a no t her two years on the first
ballot. This goes also for our Secy-Treas.
J. Paul Thommen. \Ve are proud of our distric t execut ives, a nd Illay God continue to
a noint them fo r thei r difficult

A notewo rt hy th ing ahout t he camp is that
it bega n ill the midst of all infantile
ep idemic, and (hIring the camp t he gencral
st ri ke was precipi ta t ed in San Franc isco, and
Oa kland, which caused a se ve re gas shortage, as well as a shor tage in food stuffs, yet
God's
was so rca l in the camp that
it seemed not to effec t t he attcndance at all.
H o w smoothl), eve ry thi ng r an, an d how helpful e v(·ry(llle t ried to be. The mea ls we r e
excellent. and t he management of the kitchen
could not be excelled. Volunteer he lp was
ever ywhere, which mate r iall), rcduced the
co<;t of operations.
During the gCllcr:t.1 strike in San F ran
c isco and Oakland a da y of prayer and fas t ing was called at t he camp. It was li ke
heaven itself to pass up and down t he te nt
st rcet s and hear a word of pr ayer or a sna tch
o f song coming from the t en t s as t he people wai ted upon t hei r God. Necd less to say
t hat in a short ti me t he st r ike was ca lled off.
Th e n the pcop lc began t o Aock hack to th e
camp for t he last w eek, a nd t he meet ing
closed 011 ) uly 22d am id st a bla ze o f g lo r y.
W e had been told t hat usua lly th e camp
m eetings on t he closing S unday night d wi ndl e
do wn ; Stic h was not t he case her e, The last
Shnda)' nigh t
olle o f t he best m e e tings
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of them all. E",ery one was sorry to see th\:
camp close.
Hut befort: the camp was filially
saps were taken to organize a permanent
camp. A
was appointed looking
to the choosing of a pcrmanent
and
organizing of a camp. Over 175 JOIned the
camp mcetlllg"
and IIwre are
coming in daily. Our people arc th","oughly
sold on the idea, and until jc!>u!> comes and
begins the camp mceting in heaven,
camp
shall be an annual affair \\Ith lh.
One oi the
features oi
camp
the missionary Sunady on july 8th. Ad·
were had by differcnt missionaries,
as well as speakers from the hOllIe land. III
the afternOOIl a call for volunt!:crs was made,
and over eighty )"ounR" people re!>pondcd
Oi this numher at least hali \\\:re youngmell.
Fifty :.evclI of these
their
intention oi enttring Bible school this fall,
to fit the11lsc!\·c<, for the f!eld. After this a
large cash offering was taken fo r thc work
of missions at home and abroad.
At aile time during the camp there were
three General
Superintendents 011
the
grounds, our OWlI (jcneral Supl., Brother
\\,illi"1IIs, Brother Howard Carter, Gen.
Supt. of Great Brita in and Ire land, and
Brother Greenwood, Gell. Supt. of
and 1\e\\' Zealand. One night a
was
taken of the different nationalities present.
Almost ev!:ry coulltry on the globe
represented by some nati,'e SOilS.
Uut all of the aho\'c would be
if
men t ion were not made of t he !>plendid food
from the \ \ 'ord th at was serve d to us each
day. Shall \\e eve r forg!:t Brot her Carter,
as hc sat th\:re 011 his stool, !>ippil1g his
orange juice in true Caliiornia style, and
bringing out of his treasure things new and
o ld. It was new to us to ha,'c OIlC sit to
teach, being
to secing them all o\·e r
the platform at once, but we were soon info r med by Brother Carte r t hat jesus '·sat
to teach" and l ie stood to preach. llow
gel1tle and kil1d he \\as a::. we plied him with
all manner of questions hour after hour,
and how hc did reach into the \\'ord to an:;\\"er thesc
On the fourth of
J uly our
brother helped liS ce lebrate
hy teaching" and preachillg fo r over five hours
alld t hen conducted a "W,lItlllg meeting"
where twenty four received their Baptism.
\\'hilc with us our brot her had a ncw experiencc, he flew to Los Angeles to kecp his
appoin tment there, and then flew back again
to be with us
the
week of the
camp.
1\nd \\ha t shall we say of Si ... ter Emma
Taylor, and her evening evangt.'lislic mectings? \Ve have seen and he<lrd many e\'angcli!>ts. but we have yet to see Olle we hked
beller. Nightly the big top was crowded
and SOIllC tillles fully two thousand people
were in and around the tCIl t. \\'hat ullc t ion!
What zeal! And wi t h wha t po\\er ... he did
speak, as she poured out hc r ve r y sou l to
the mu lt itude. li D\\' they did resl)Ond t oo.
Nightly the prayer room and altars were
c r owded with those seeking God. As a result of the entire camp fully 100 n·ceived
their Oapt i51l1, while lIlany othe r s were
saved.
Th en too t here was dear Bro t he r Su r face
wi t h his teachings on t he ta be rnacle in t he
wilderness, an illum inated mode l of t he sallie
of his own constru ct io n, bei ng mcd by hi m
in his ·t eachi ng. H e ma de
more r eal

to
as he explained the typical and prophetic lIle.ning 01
earthly pattern of things
he.tn"nly.
that the district had
\\'h\:11
no cfjuiprnent to begin with, and that this
uur first \·\:nture, it IS truly wonderful
what (jod wrought This camp mectmg was
initiated, and cQnduct\:d Without calhng upon the
trea .. ury for help. And yet
\\ithuut any prolol1lolcd or questionable begthe money call1(' in easily, E\'C.:ry bill
was paId "eekly, the spe3ker ... were liberally
re:\\Oudcd f(;r tlll:ir ,er\"iCI:5, the
of
the 1001 church .Hld
pastor wert' prO\·ided
for while H n·1l1ailled clo'ied during the
camp, and a comider.lhle amount of money
was pl;ul:d in the: camp meeting
treasury ior a pen113TlCnt camp. lI:lllelujah.
R II. :'.Ioon, Camll Reporter
SOL"TII BE:\D, 1:\1). ·-God wonderfully
in the 3 \\t.'ek!; tent mectlllg wher e
Brother .\do1ph Pcler!>eTl IS pastor. About
At
IS or 20 knelt at the ait3r for
times the altar \\as packed with those !>eeking
for the old time po\\er which fell in a
lIIan·elous \\ay.
From thae I wcnt to \\'avm'-,;hurg taber nacle meeting God
the llIess:t.ge sen t
forth, and on IlI·aling night I lis presence was
in our
wer e
suhmcrged unda the power oi the Lord as
were hid on tl1(·m, ane! there were a
!lumber of out'tandillJ{
I am now
ill thc Illininl{
of \\'est \·irglllia, assi!>ting Broth('r J II. Strnuct in a r evival
La"t I1igh t 3 WOlIIl'n \\cre seeking God. Those
sending
for prayer, kindly inclose
postage for
Beida O. Clark, Evan8748 L"nion ·he., Chicago, 111.
WORLD MI SSIONS CONTRtBUTIONS
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HOW TO CET RICHT WITH
B, J ... M. CraJ'

coo

A
of five "Talks" by Dr. Gray.
The lubjects of the addrUKS are as
follow . :
1. How to Get Right with God.
2. How to Get Back to God.
l. H ow to Walk Worthy of God.
4. lIow to Get Things From God.
S. J [ ow to Do Things for God.
Price lSc, Poda«. Se

s."
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HOW

KNOW COD
PRAYER

ANSWERS

By Ro •• lind Cofortlt
Missionary in Ch ina since 1888
The marvelous story of God's clear
leading in matters
a nd small in
the life o f o ne of H is servant s. A
positive answer t o the Question, "Does
God really answer praye r ?" by o ne who
has proved it. Cloth billdinR:.
Price $1.50, POtt.Ko lOe
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COD'S BEST SECRETS
B,. Andrew MUrTa)'
If there ever was a man since the
days o f the Apostle Paul who dwelt
in the secret pla ce of the Most High
where he could and did learn God's
Best Secrets, that man was Andrew
Murray, And he is giving us eight of
these best secrets in this book, Cloth
binding.
Price $t..SO, POI tar. lOe
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C.ty Full Gblp..-I Ta.b S 5
Kn"" C.Cy
of God
Man ol1yille A ..... mb.' 01 God
;\tukane Trinll)' Tabernacle
St Louil Dethel T ... mple
Smithvill ... ,\uc.nbl,. of _God
IIhc1d Fa,ah MIUIOIl
S I' nnl{ndd Fa.rv.ew 5 S
gtldd F,ith M.nioo
\\;arren,buri Young J'CQplea S 5 au.

.....
,..... s.",.

.....
4.1'

•• OS

Tolal "'"ponled
MONTANA
offerilli'
Ruundup Go,p..-I Tabernack
1.1It Sollnru... Full Gotpel Church

731..87

II."
1t.11

" .11

Total r ... port ... d
NEBRASKA
Peraon.'ll oiJ ...n nll.
" "(a.d N ... bruka C.mprnectln,w
It...
A.Kmbly of God Tab
It. 15 lI eahey P ... nt ·1 5 5
13.54 I...iuc:oln Gospel Tab
Full Gospd Auembiy
l ."
R"' Yllokb ,\ .,... mbly ... flsslOn.... ,.

,...
,ut

.."
....

.... 7t T otal r ... port ... d

....
...,

11 .00

s s

NEVADA

f' ... rllOnal offerinA'

NEW
AMPSHlR.£
PerllO".1 ol'fcrinll'
NEW JERSEY
I'... rtonal offtnn(l"
IO.M AIC() F,r.t I' ... nt' l Chu rch
11.7. EhJab..-th TrinilY 1' ... nl 'l Q. ureh
13.0(1 No rth
Uranch Pent'l (.."hurclo
NU lk y Det lei P ... nt'l Auembly

.,.

.1.2:0 Total reported

NEW ME.'XICO
Personal offer;n".
t\ne lia As&<:mbly 01 God Cbllr."
3. 641 Clovil A neIlI bl y 01 God S S
1.00
5.00

....

Total re por ted
NE W YORK
off ...
Hu.ghalllCon Fanh Tab
G... lleva !'",'!t'! An ... mbl),
zs... Syr..(;use Grace Tab
.to.I' Syracuu Grace Tab
18. 10
41..03
15.00

.H ... Total re llOncd
NORTH DAKOTA
10.00 l'... rtonal off ... nnj'
T.b
l.OO Dumarck

.....

44.85

'.1Ii

55."

U ...

L5t
11.65

'l.l'
l8."
U,
8. 00
10.01

",
5. 10

ZS ...

l.O!
' .O!
13.3.4

.2.75

"'."

.U.
.......""
U,

• .23

,..

...
.......

LIl

,U,
.......

.

eo,p..-

T otal r ... ported

OHIO
P ... rtonal off ... ri"g.
Akron Youlll Pcoplu Societr
Akron Bethe Aucmbly of ColI
Akron Gr ... e k AnC"mbl1 0( God:
Cambridge Ancmbly of God
CinCIII"at! Ohio S UI ... C A'.
(onn ... aut Pem'l Miuio ll
Cuyahoga Falls Fun Go.pe l Tah
Dd pho' 1'1111
M inion
EMoli Flrsl P ... " ll
l ohus"i11e Pent 'I A .....".bl)' of Go4
N ew Ph il"dc hlhia
of ():)d
North L ... wishurg Full Gospel Aue-'>ff
S.,li" "" 'ille P rayer Band
S.,line,'ilI.. Ov .... ·Abll lldallre Mea.un Ftmd
Springlield EI Belhel Tab
Warr ... n F.ut Pent'l Church
Youngs town 1I ighway Tab
T oul noported
OKLAHOMA
Pcrtonll..! offerings
Ba rnsdall A u ... mbly 01 God
Ouchsh" A u ... mbly 01 God 9 S
('yril 1\s.'W'mbly 01 God
Da" ... npo.t Sundar Sehool
Earlsboro
of God
Fai rfax C A',
Gu,.y 1'... ,,1'1 Chu rch
H ilchi ta A ..... mbly of God 5 S
LawtOl'I Th ... AIs ... n.bly of God Ch urch
Pawhllska C A's Band
of God 5 5
Pich ... r
5...nl ind Allembly of God C A
Tulsa Fint Pe nl'l A ue n.bly

1Z3.l2 TOhl

.-"

....
1l.00
Lot

OREGON
P ... r sonal
n ak ... r r ... nt ·1 Tab
F. nttrpris ... Pull
ASKmbl y
lI", pl>n ... r l'... nt' l T .t b
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The Present in the Light of Prophecy

44..13 TOltal repunc:d
Pf..NNSYLVANlA

W .M

8, R_. Wood

l'c:rtonal Qlic nna'

1.2.2 ij" ... ",,-r 1-':..11.1 F,rlt Velll'] Clurcb

UM U,word t..va,u"d Tab
u ... u.lumbla tir'! h:1I1'1 <..lIureh
l-LW liaoruoure
of liod

Z.N

t.w

II."
JtM
1$..1$
lZ-iO
JM
lIS."
Lie
4..H

Lancaster ,h at 1'clIl'l Church S S &. \' P S
Lanmer Full Gospel Auembly
1....:,,",.101, FLU! I'e nl Churcb Y I' Society

Luurm:
tthswll
Moo",- I'cnt I Olurdl
!Ill M UH •• Assembly of C\xl S S
t-ocw L.alille C ,,'.
Ne .... yille Assembly of God
l'llll... ddl'h..a KC "lmKton Pen!'1 Chureh
j'iauu;vlllc Mara natha MIII" on
"",dbu }o'1I1I
MUllun S 5

at.1I Total rcporl«i
SOUTH CAROLINA
U.54I Greenville Abkmhly (,II Lotl
SoH

Meckltn" eoape) Tab

---u;;- TOlal
..zs

J..t4

Page Flfte ...

,

This new prophetic book is "'Tittten by a man of God who has tra veled t.xtensively and studied conditions in the light of Old and New Testament Prophrcy,
Mr. Wood is a graduate of Harvard University, flllC"d with the H oly Ghrut and hal
also been wonderfully h ealed by th e Great PhysiCian. This book contains a>8 page6
on such subjects as "T he Wocld W ar," "The Great Famines in t he Lands," "The
\Vorst Pes t ilence in Human History." "Great Earthquakes in Dh'ers Places," -rhe
Capture. Restoration and Rebuilding of Jerusalem," "The Return of tbe J e WI to
Paleslilte," and " What Are \Ve Going to Do about It 1"
The author shows in a very skillful way that all th ese are ful6l1ment. of
prophecy.
Price SSe po,tpaid

GOSPEL PUDLISIliNG HOUSE

offc:nna.

AncPlbJy of God & S S

1.z:t T Ol al r<'POrted
TENNESSEE
l.ot Pcr&an.ai o ffcnn!{s
'-" Columbia Full Gospel Assembl y of God 5 S
t.OO Johnson (;ity Asscmbly of God

The Fruit of the Spirit
By Donald Gee

UMI Total rC:J,)Ortw

"....
...

....u,
La

... ",.

.",...

II...
1.1S

: .1'

L"

....

."
."
,

..

'U.
.2S
1.>0

''''
I."

SPRINGFIELD. MD.

reponed
SOUTH DAKOTA

TEXAS
Personal
B,g Spriug Aucmbly of God SS
Bo), d A nembly of l.'ud
Cald well Ats.cmb l), of God
Carnzo Sp ri n g s Cluldreus Chureb
l.hlldre55 I\nen,hly of God
U,VlJle Beawn l..iiht i>enn Ba nd
EI )'aso Full Gospel S S
Fairfidd l'ent'l AUrmbl),
GJ.I,ma P ark Anembly of God
(;J. he"on FlTlu Asembly of God
Gnnd Prairio Ass,","'bl)' of God S S
lI ;uilngen A ssembly o f God
I hi/hla"d, ,\u"mbly of (,.\xl S S
lI uus ton SIX l.en t c..lub Magnolia Park As·
",",lnbl)'
Kllgo r,", A"embl,. of God S 5
N:u:ogdoc.:hes Pent'l 5 S
1':. &,:Id""", A hetllbly of God
Pi lo t i'oint Junior S S Uass
T um Uean
o f God
Tyler Full
S S
Wylie l'e nt'l L"hun:h "" S S
Yuakum /\8l1iCmbly of God a.urch

t".73 Total report ed
I'ertonal offerings

5.oe
l.M

NCWllOrt New. Cbspd Tab 5 S
First P ent'l Tab

...

This is a 94·page book containing
chapters dealing with the nine Fruits of the Spirit,
and will be a blessing to all who wish to live a
life whi ch is hid with Christ in God. The author,
Donald Gee, is well know n for his messages and
writings, espec ially on the H oly Spirit. Paper
bound.

Price 25c, Postage 2c

SPRINGFIELD,

GOSPEL PuBLISHING H OUSE

UTAH

• •11

The
Ft-uil 01
the Spirit

Mo.

V l RClNIA
t.to lJIueficld Fir l t Pe nt'l Churcb

1t.1O

'.

T Ola l r,",porled

W AS HINGTON

a .as P,",rsana J offeriugll
Battle Ground "Fellow \Vork ere"
n .2I L.'''l.h Pent'J Church
5.35 Toppen.i$l. Full Go.pel T a b

Making the Young People's Society
Worth While

It."

51.... TOla\ report ed
WEST VIRGINlA
11.110 P enKma J
L" Fairmont Full Gospel Mi nion
J.n Valley Grove Bcthe l Temple
I.SO Carolma Auembly 01 God

By Juanita Reed

of God

Total reported
WISCONS IN
Pe'l!oOIlal offenngs
1M Ril)On Gospel Tab
Lll !-)\cvcns l'olU l (.uspcl Tab

11.90
lSI.OO

lS,47 T"t ••1 '''I)On ed
WYOMINC
1.00 Gleny& )'I iuivnary P rayer Uand
It.Zl
of God

n .D

TOla! '''rOIlf'/!

til .... ,
'1M , _ ' ....... Sod.q-

WriWW.

FOREIGN

11.011 I'l'r 'iOnal offf'rings
18."
To.onto O u t (",,:1(11 E"angcl T l'm ple

zt.oo T ot al rc por\f'li
.• ______ ..$4.S.Z. l 6
Ti'JtaJ amo .. ,,1 rl'p."rtl·d
IIom e
fund
..$137.33
Offi ce expell...c: fll \d
_._. .
__ ._ 00.23
De-pulat.ou e ..
fu nd n. ___ _ _ _ 9.25
Reported as gwen d.rect 10 minion·
_
•. ..... _
_ 181.53
Reportm
given dirt:C t 10 hom" mis'
si on s
............... __ ... _.. _......... ___ . 69.43
4S7.8.?
T o tal amoun t r«eh·td fo r fore ign missio n.
t()
date _ _ _ - - - -______ -----JA.084.34

..

_.,-

Here is an 87-page book containing eleven
chap ters of helpf ul material for Young People's
organizations. So me of the chapters are, "Do
Young Peop le's Societies Meet An Actual Need in
the Church?" "Aims of th e Youn g People's Society." "Organization," Sample Programs, "Service
and Missions," etc. Paper bound.
Price 2Sc, Postage 2c

GosPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE

SPRINGFIELD,

Mo.

Page Sixteol

TlIF

INDIANA

Prq for

.u

' or lhcomJa. _ _ In. .. Notic:;. OIl - -.
....... abouId be ne.,""' by \1.1 t.It..... h.tll _ b . ._
tIM ....iAa Ia ta .tart.
L"vani"htl

W

OKI,A-'\"g 26; J
T
» ",\or.

P

M ...... n.

ST fl..ollU.
en'l't'l Ta.I ... I"aclt. Se.PI_ 3-;
(hrltn.n Ihld EV.WII"h,t.-Dnl Webb, Paltor
KALAfoiAlOO \lleli
..)mc Templt', Aug. 19--;
\'1,11110 Shorr ·.,,(l
ko.. ,Mat, Eu"g"iI.11
Au F,
IJO •..all North Slft'ct.

NE.W
l'A .-Aug .19·s.:PI, 9, ill Finl
Pcrrlt'()O,I.1 Church; M.r,. Lou,." P.,,,e, Ev."gt.hll .
_ Jobn Kdln"r, Pulor
W 1CHITA.
KANS.-Lincoln .nd
Smnh
W.iD
Su Ct'u, Sept. l-JO, Ouo J. Klink, e .. ngd,.I.-Cbu .
Sbull. Putor.
PROV I Dt:Nf"F:. R I.-Polltt • • nd Pr.lrie, A"enun,
St-pl. 2·JO; lI"n)am'" A, [bur, gv.ngeh.I.-l'u" r
J epaen, PII.lor, 198 B road 51
PARKSnURG. "A .-Cry.1II1 S"rin,u Park, .",vice.
Fiul
of CoaU',vllle; speakeTl,
DO'Iton W Tun,cr, E. T. Quanabu.h • • nd Pastor
Andrt''' R.hner.
BRF.MY,RTON. WAsn.-N,nlh .nd Veneta .Streell,
9rp1 2 lor 3 "te-k. or 101!Jil'rr; Meytr .nd Ahce T an
billet,' Ev.nllchtt.- Karl Leonard, p.,lor, I2JI IOtb

"'.

(lIfUST'S AMnASSADORS'

.\flSIIAWAKA IND -J!(l E. Third 51" Sept. 1
("'Kht) Ihr""l{h 1",,1.. r U.. r _ G. F l.e"il, and otber
",ll
.I,..n- Bnr g mll.I<:.1 Inllrumt'nta.
\\',,1. Ihr
F.hllrbf"tb BII' kl:.nd. IIVl6 Lincoln·
v.ay, F.
-liuman R_ Ro.t', SI.te PrCS1·
dr'l
CHRIST'S AMI)ASSAOORS' CONVENTION
PUNT. I\IICH -RiveTlidt' Tabe,rnade. Sept 1-3;
Puto r 1'110111 II Ralltlrl .peaker. M,lti. teTl' Fello".hlp
metling and SII"daYlKhool confcrt"llce. St'pt. 4. Roona
frre__ • far a'_JMJlllhlr; me.1s al ruaonablt' ooat.\Vr,le I'attor {'h.... \\' II. Scntt. U.?1 Mabd Ave.,
Pli"!,,. ()f .D. G, Foott', Prt'toitlent. &l Cherr,. 51., Bat·
tie l..reek

OPEN FOR CALLS
Pa,lon/
Jam"'. \V
KOIOn-a, Okla. "My lamily, all
mUllcian •• acrompany me."

CHRISTIAN
WORKERS'
th e K i n ,.: J
wit ll 60,000
SIZE

PRATT, KANS 5'"I,t. 2. fo r 3 "et'kl. Dedic.tion
of rcmoot'lc:d churrh,
2. Mor um /!: and allt'r'
nooon U"leU c:onductt'd b)' Frc:d VOKler. Di.tTlet
r"vivlll ."rvieu, R.CII1(!.h Sa";m.n,
e".n/!:d,lt. Leonard PlIimcr.
614 S. Nmnne.h.
DIS TRI CT M EETI NGS
WF:STfo'RN NFURASKA SEC'T IONA). CAMP
2; Gu)' Sh"III,.
WtllC 'ror cabttt. or tent8 A. M. Alber,
D'llnct S"I)(rwll'1ldent

lJA\:A,m,

AI'I'AJ.AC II IAN DISTHICT rOUNCIL
RACE'I..AN I). KY.-S/'flt 4_6. All mllli.l"r. In lbe
Dittrict are IIrlied IO,alt'ltd. fo:.ch
may Knd
3 dcle"alU E.ntertammenl b, local a.aembly.-M. U.
l homplOtt Dtltr;("1
... R,mle I; W . T.
M'lIup• •
7<1(1 Fa,rv,,, .. :!t., both at Bri8tol.
OISTR IrT' CONFER£NCE
B R ITIS II
VAN('OUV E R, II C.-Thc Sixlh Avenue T aber.
III1clc, Aug 2(,·31; Frrd &tui,,:, of Jo:u/,Cl."d, and A.
G. Ward.
l ohn E. Barttn,
Dillnct
or Putor I Ea rl Wlnhurn,
Wc.1 Sc:cond Avrnue.
DISTRICT COUNC IL
TE.NN.-s"pl. 4-6; mini5lt'r. and d"legatn "tttertallted frt't'; he"n,ed minisler. bring papera
lo r r"ncwal or ma,l, if unablc 10 aut-nd, to \Y. A.
5l.'a;n, St'crctar.r, Route 4, Milan, ""'nn.-I. A . Smil h,
Dil tnct Superlnlendent

j"CIi.

M ISCELLANEOUS NOT ICES
N'OTICf-::- To aUotmbli", and
Soulhca.tt
Oklaboma f)i.lrkt: All churc;ht', ....,.hln/!: to
be ... 1 in order, and Olhe,. rt'quiri!"g visit frctln I' rc:sb,.·
I"r. pleue .... ntC al Olle<_
I ,,",sh II) make a tOl:U"
of the a«ti->Il bef"re Di.uiet Council.-W. T . McMullan, Prubyter.
NOTI CF.- I am nol open for ""lInl{diltic call. a l
presenl
I am paltoring the Oak DdT Auembb .
DaHu, Tt'J<as.-J. C. lI'htard.

BIBLE

S ELF-PRONOU NC ING
h o r i;t'.Cd Vl'r>'l ion flf t h e Old a nd "'Jew TestuIIl c ot8
in ('cnh:r column , a nd ;\l u pa pri nte d in c olors
INDEX En lind l\1r\HKEIl
HED
on all s uhjec ts cOI"lee te cl wi th
THE THEME OF SALVATION
to ennble an)' person to lurn rapidly to verses all these subjects,
nnd to rend In ('of}8("cutiv(' order nil pM'I.IIges relating to anyone
of tl(' h'l·i!'8 ehl'scn; to Jl,ive Dible Hcndinl!:S nt.n moment's notice,
or to tel ata RIElllcC the subjects of nny verse or pAssage marked.
T HREE THOUSAND SELECTED TEXTS
arc
on this plun in 8("quence for Bib le Rludy and T e.'LChWith nn intcr<'stinl$ a nd be!Pfu! introd urtioll on the mnny
U6(S ( f this Christian \\ orkel'S' Uible zlnd sUg{.,"Cstive hinUi Oil
stuo)'.
THE EASIEST READING BIBLE
It is hclicved thnt. no fonn in which the Hcripturc hns ever boen
publiflhNI makes the rending of i t so a.ttrJ.l"tzyc to both old a.nd
)'oun).(, nor are noy Comment.nries, voluminous and exi<'nsi\'e fiR
the}' Ill.lly bel to be ('ompnI'('(\ with this simple sy..tem of !'n!\rk,n, s nnd illoex ing, in cxplnining nnd Innking ellS)' t.he wny of
S!\ivatinll. Every page is he lpful and lea ds to further discovery
of the greatest truths in God 's Word .
COMPLETE HELPS AND FULL CONCORDANCE
I t nlRO ('cintains the New H elps known I1S Th e "International"
Teachers ' H a n dy Bible Encyclopedia and Concor dan ce unde r
one a lphabetical arrangemen t. 'I besc Af'W Aids to the Study of
t il(' Pihle are Prepa red in Simple Language, Printed from Boldface Type, Profu se ly Illustrated.
S t'i-:C IME f\' OF TYI'E

t l1oC\

Da.",b 1!1r;:\1 to f;

"id, tho 'SOil of A'bn\·hum.
2 ,\'I.w<\-htun begat. J'§..'laC; and
/ '0 111_ i. a W aH 0
Lc""lt
J a'cob', 'and Jii:cob o c
J li'"
_le OaL3., 16111 er )I
1Ct'
das and his b l'cth l'en :

'I

1

heror

.. ,,,,, ,, in"

Shl """ IIE,\ llT Il·U I.. IL U 1STnAT IONS I,d lll ...,
,·,.Ior,.. " I.... " FA ' II I. \ ' I! ECOll n L.. .. " lo r ..

In

BJo:A UT IH ':l .LY
Uu n AHI ,Y
Round in Genuine Leatb er, divinity cirf'uit (uvcrluppinl!; covers),
round f'ornt'Nl, r('d un<i('r ).!:old edlt:es, silk heudb:md und marker,
pll('ked in handsome box.

0 1110 STAn: CII HI.sT'S AM UASSADORS I..ABOB

WISCONS I N AND NORTH MICHIGAN
DISTRICT CA MP
BYRON. W1SC.-Tcn lI1i lu aoutb of F ond du Lac
Au g. as.Sep l. 4, Bible
and ca'YP meet.
ing. Specla' . peaker .. J. N . Hooycr. \Ym. P . Giuke
.!KI
Petenon.-For informa tion write D . )f
Ca rhooa,
SecT"'.r,., Sh." ano, W iac..

W. P lI"rbig. Mariol1",Ilt' .Mo., off"r. to Ii"e
chari I.Jln 10 lIear-by ""'"mbhu on prol,belle tub-

book of the -gcn(>!'ation
Christ, bthe son or

WESTERN W. VA. DI STRI CT CA MP
},fT. H OPE. W. VA.-In
23·$c pt. a.
P. C.
luisttd by M r •. Nr\sm, and ton,
_W. P. Bro), ln, Oswllld, W . VII" o r S. W . Sublett ,
MOll lalm.

I

and
.. Guy P".ccek, Kdlyville, Ok..
"\\'" prder calls in \\',oming and Idaho."

;l n l(,H o r A u t

NF"W FNGLAND CAMP
EAST NATICK. MASS.-Wtllulcy P.rk; eva n·
r c:hst and Mr •. r.rl K lIalch, Spukera .nd Millieal
Oirtttor.: Allg. zj-Sepl. J.
Spedal proeTam lor
Young PO!'Ople on ubor Day.-Al!red Wiah t . SuperIn t end"nl, 93 Oak 51.

M E r.f I' IlI S).. TENN.-Unton tc:n t r"v;'. l .pan_ eel
b y Ihe Iwo Lounc,1 c;hurche. Thud ."d Luey St .;
C. Lt'a tht'!""'ood Speaktr; olh"t
10 fa.
low; m.,..ttn g 10 run nll'lh l ly th rou lf h Ihe Dil trict
ConneiJ. Sept 4.6. "hen E r nn t S. W illiaml,
SIIIlt'nnt en<l,,"I, will be with ua.-Albe rl .nd \ VilIi....
P ick thorn. P Il. IOtl, 946 S. Some r vill e.

E"."pJiatie
Dilly G.y. clo P .. tor 8,11 Keller, McC.mey. Ta-u.

If IlEM A IlK A DLE DIDLE WITII A MAII V ELO US FE A T U RE

I NC H ES

DA Y RA I.Ll ES
Bc:tht'l Tc:mpl". Daylon. JlIck Ai.hop in
T"nt on W,,$ t Main Sl r""I. 2 blne" ! from
PO$ I Offie". Ctcil Good in
" ,,,I,,ille.:?RJ W
M a_;n, Dud Morgan in charge. \ V:tr r"Il. Itn t , Domth,
EIIt. in cha rRe. I\h Slillon. 4fJ1 Oa k , Gl."n M . HOI. t
in eh:trge. Pas tor. brinK you r younR pe<")(l lc. mu.ic.'
instrtmle"18 "nd lunrh hll,k r t,; J .er vku.- Glen n M
H ors t. President. 1810 E. 34t h S t ., Lor.in.
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Allgllst

Pf:NTE<!.GSTAL EVANGEL

B IBLE
No, C 10

SP ECIAL
O FF E R

M ONEY BACK
FOR
THE ASKING

$4
95
c:2:__",,-'___

0 I

1'051'

I'_
A_I _n_1

Co.pel P ubli .hi ng H oua.e.
Springfield, Mi .. o ur i

THE GIFT
OF GIFTS
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

p'

Please Be nd, ALL C HAR GES PREPAID, THE CHRIS TIAN W O RKER S '
BIBLE .... hicb you are offe ri ng . 1 a SPE CIAL PRI CR OF $4.95. I enclose he rewith
mo ney order fo r Ih e . mount. (Th.! a Bible furn ished wit h r. te nt Thumb Ind ex,
50 ce nlS exlr.. Na me on co ver in Bold, JS cents extr• . )
NAME ___ _

ADDRBSS _._

